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Water Canyon area. The buck field 
dressed at 232 poWids and the bear ·at 
207. The Elllaons have been hunting 
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this same area Cor fourteen years. 
C Lincoln County News Photo by Robert 
Cates). 
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·Lt. G:overnor Suggests .;..... 
. . .. 

State AidFo . . . - . ... -. 
.. 

·More than 250 persons attended a 
'seven'f:lollar·a·plate dinner at the INN 
or the Mountain. Gods yesterday to hear 
a "state or tlie village, county and 

, slate" message from {)f{icials or ·ajl 
three levels of government. 

Keynote speaker Cor the occasion 
was New Mexico Lieutenant Governor 
Rob~ Ferguson, Ferguson stressed 
the anticipated state budget surplus of 
sorpe . $120,000,000 and said that 
communities such as Ruidoso, Red 
River arid others that depend so greatly' 
on tourism need special considera,tion 
when such. funds are distributed. 

Ferguson pointed out that.the slate 
had el<perlenced a growth of about . 
1oo,ooo:rrom 1970 through 1976, yet. the 
state expects to grow by another 100,000 
In just the next three years. He said this 
Is not necessarily good or bad, but it Is 
inevitable and we must plan for it. 

·Eventually, Ferguson said, we will 
see a day come when we can no longer 
count on our natural resources. He 
warned that the water resources or the 

amoWit of. money, ··P·~obably close to come dowit in the Governor's 
2,ooo,ooo to make such a move a11d message." He • suggested that the 
pnyway It (s. contrary to state law, In Lieutenant Governor might know what 
short, he would .oppose such a change. · ·the Governor plans "If, 'indee!l, the 

· · Mayor Davis gave a detailed . Oovernor .himself knows wh;lt he wants 
lllstory of the early development of the to do." · · 
village of Ruidoso. He pointed out thM The'J)urpose or the lun~heon was to 
the community has nn appraised give county residents im opportunity to 
valuation or l $a2,636,635 whl~h undersland how co11nty and village 
represents 11 major part or the govemments opera\e and how slate 
$67,000,000 that the enUre county is govemment can be or assistance to 
appraised for. Since the appraisal communities. 
represents only one-third of value, he The Ruidoso Chamber of 
said this makes the village a valuable Commerce, which is undergoing a 

,·property. . reorganlzatiQn program at presimt, was 
State Senator John Conway,. in dellgh.ted with the turnout and Indicated 

response (o a question rrom the the intent to make such Jiessioll5 a 

:~!~!lct~q~~~ce~l~:in th~n pr~rc~e~~ i:~~~g ~~rs~~ee~tn~ ~:rru~d·r~rs~rn:; 
legislative session, said, "In a 3Cklay no prortt was expeel<!d on the $7·a·heod 
sesslo11, liquor reforms .would have to meals. 

Domenici Picks Englis~ 
• 

·named Chairman and · county orgalnzations: 

Extra~enitorial Group Named 
Annala or Ruidoso the Ruidoso 
Chairman In Lincoln County for the re
election campaign or u.s. Sen. Pete 
Dolnenlct. · 

"I believe we are well on our way 
toward our goal of' 10,000 volunteers In 
our 32 counties by the beginning or tho 
general election effort this foil." 

County officials in tho Domcnicl 
campaign will· appol~nt a steering 
committee '!or the co y to help· 
conduct Domenlcl's 8 re-clection 
effort In their areas. 

The Lincoln County Commission 
niet last liTidoy and considered a joint 
powers agreement to establish on 
extraterritorial commission to plan 
development or Ruidoso and the four 
t~nshlps surrounding it. 

The proposal Is in keeping with 
current slate low for extraterritorial 
zoning Cor municipalities. Communities 
used to be able to control zoning in a 
three-mile' area around them. The new 
law reuduces that authority to one mile. 
This l!lW provides, though, that if the 
county and the community agree, the 
zooe con be or any distance. 

The proposal for an extraterritorial 
· · commission would have the effect only 

or enlarging the scope or the present 
, . commission. The commission as now 

composed consists or Tommy Perteet, 
Alton Whltlaker, and Emmeline Beck 
serving for the County. For the village 
of Rul!loso Frank Saynor. Sidney Miller. 
and Jo"lm T. Winnl!ord .. · 

The new planning commission 
would review all growth activities and 
develop a master plan for the area. 

The County Commission approved 
the eslabllshment of the new body and 
renamed Perteet, Whittaker and Beck 
to continue serving for the County. 

Final approval of the proposal will 
come when the village or Ruidoso · 
approves the plan and apposnts 
members to it. 

It was suggested at the County 
Commission meeting t)lat Capitan is 
planning to propose such an 
extraterritorial commission to serve 
the development needs or that part or 
the county. 

in other business to come before the 
COmmission, Mrs. Helen Craig, of the 
Sun Valley Subdivision, reported that a 
trailer has been set up in that 
subdillisioll for nearly a month. She 

· says that· this is In violation or the ' 
subdivision's building resitrictions. 

County Mallager, Les Olson, 
reported that he had ii:ispected the site a · 
week ago and found •the trailer in 
question too close. to a county road. 
This, he said, could be a· hatard if 

. county emergency vehicles had to use 
· the road. 

Sheriff Bill Elliott was instructed to 
· take steps to make sure that the trailer 

was removed from ihe area. . 
· The Commission entertained the 

first reading o! Ordinance 'I'HI which 
would prohibit construction of buildings 
or other structures. within 40 feet of 
either side of the Gavilan Canyon :Road 
light or way Without written approval. 

This ordinance was opposed hl' 
representatives o! liuidoso Land 
Company. They are concerned that the 
restliction, would make ceria in of,thei~ 
lots 1n the ilti!a less valuable. 

Commission Chairman, John 
Sudderth, explained that- the County Is 
seeking this setback l)eeause increased 
traffic on the main street of Ruidoso 
going toward' Highway 37. tte said that 
the o!ily relief from anticipated traffic 
congestion in litis area seems to be 
through·the Gavilan Canyon Road .. 

The Colll:ltY plan, he said, is to ask 
the slate to accept Gavihm. Canyon as a · 
part of the. state· highWay system. 
"Even it this plan ·meets with 
approval;" Sudderth said, "it would be 
four. or five years before anything 

.. would. he done." · 
·CountY Manager, Les Olson, was 

lngtructect to visit the area . and 
lnVes\i!late the situl!tion. It wa~ agreed 

• 

thllt the County.Commlssion will hold a 
meeting at the Ruido~o library on 
Monday, Nov. 28, at 7 p.m. to get U1e 
views or area residents about this 
ordinance. • 

·The County Commission had 
received a letter from George 
Shoemaker backgroundlng the ctrorts 
of the .Sierra Balanca Airport 
Development Commission. 

This commission, which is 
composed or Richard Hall, chairman: 
Syndem Runningwater, co-chairman: 
Norm Wheeler, secretory: and George 
Shoemaker, Finance chairman: is 
seeeklng COI)trol or some 1,~00 acres or 
land for use as an airport. 

At present the Mescelaro Apache 
Tribe claims ovmership or this land as 
well as some 20,000 more in the Ft. 
Stanton area. They are apparently 
willing to release the 1,700 question for 
use as an airport. A question which 
arises is just how best to go about 
releasing all claims on the land. 

In other business, there were three 
bids for culverts. 'Fhe low bid or $3,051 
by Armco Steel Company was 
acc~pted. 

$2,500 plus $100 ror the fair queen, 
was autborlzed to be paid to the County 
Fair Board. 

County Manager Olson reported 
that the court house roof needS repair. 
He said that the costs had been 
estimated between $1,700 and $3,500. 
The Commission authorized bids to be 
let or the work. 

Thl! County Clerk reported that the 
precinct 14 polling place has been in the 
Ruidoso Airport terminal building. This 
Is no longer big enough. The only other 
place, she said, seems to be the High 
School. She has asked for permission to 
locale the polling place in the High 
School and has been refused. 

11Jis matter was discussed briefly 
by tfie Commissioners and il was 

· agreed that, under state low, a school 
cannot refuse a properly tiled request 
for use oflts facilities as a polling place. 
The Clerk was instructed to have the 
proper forms served. 

.It was noted that the Otero County 
Council on . Alcohol Abuse and 
Alcoholism has asked Lincoln County 
for a conlrribution of!unds to help cover 
their operating expenses. The 
operational budget or the orgalnzation 
Is $20,000 per year. tt appears at this 
point that Otero County is not , 
contributing to these costs. No action 
was taken. 

Watch Water Laws 
Sen. Pete Domenici warned 

Interior Seceretary Cecil Andrus 
Thursday. that Implementing new 
reclamation laws in the nation "will 
be throwing out the baby .with the 
bathwater." · 

Domenlci said that corporate 
abuses of wau,r from reclamation 
projects should be corrected, but noted 
renewed enl'orcement of the 1902 law 
that the Department Qf Interior has 
announced will "work a tremendous 
hardship on the average family farmer 
In reclamation project areas." 

Domenlcl's "People for Pete" 
·· headql!arters announced the 

appointments or •campaign oftlclals 
here Saturday, With further county and 

· city selections w be made Inter this 
year. 

• "We have had an outstanding 
response to our call ror help In the 1978 
campaign," Domen!cl said, "and have 
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• U.S. SEN. PETE DOMENICI, left, . 
discusses strategy for his 1978 re; 
election campaign wilh his Lincoln 
County Chairman Fred English. 

Second Fastest- . 

Already more than 4,000 persons 
have written "People for Pete" 
Indicating that they w1JI support lite 
Senator acllvely>' In a volunteer and 
financial eapaclty In the upcoming 
campaign. • 

. II 
1 

. 
Appointments to the Domenlcl county 
orgalnzatlons were announced 
Saturday, with more selections 
expected later this year. 

I 
I 

Domenici made has remarks 
during his opening statement at the 
Senate Energy and Natural Resources 
Committee, of which he is a member, 
opened hearings into the Domenici 
resolution to impose a one.year 
moratorium on enforcement of the 1902 
law. 

·Compu_ter P;rogramming Done 

DOUSING THE LlGiiTS ~ Mrs: Clara 
A~ooaea, wire or New Mexico Governor 
Jerry Apodaca, "extingul$.hes" a 

.lighted' cigarette· to reinforce the 
Amerlcall Cancer Society's -c;;r.eat 
American Smokeout uri Novemb~r 11, 

· Mrs. Apodaca is Joining the ACS to 11rge 
all smokers not to light up on 'rftursday 
!IS an incentive w glvlng 11P the habit 
permanently. :Fhe villainous "smoke,t", 
light, · is non·smoker • John Strand,. 
president ot the ACS Sanla Fe unit. 

Under that law. six irrigation 
districts in New Mexico would be forced 
to limit beneficiaries to the strict 160· 
acre per person letter or the 1%2 law. 
In addition, benei'ieiaries ol these 
Bureau of Reclamation projects would 
be unable to te.ceive wawr for any land 
over 160 acres per·perso'l\ and would be 
forced to sell excess lands. 

"New . Mexico . projects are 
essentially in compliance wl!h the spirit 
and letter or the 1902 law." Domenici 
pointed out. "To strictly enl'orce .jhe , 
law would work .an unqecessary 
hardship, would break Up · t'he very 
family farms that the law seeks to 
promote, and would · result in an 
administrative nightrtiare." 

The project of erttering the base in· 
formation into the computer to get the 
tax bills, schedules . and notice 
evaluations moving according to state 

'Grizzly Adams' Set Is Visited 
Domenici acknowledged abuses in· 

California's tmperinl Valley and 
praised Ahdrus for seeking to break up 
extremely large corporal<! ownership of 
lands •watered by fedeaal BOlt · 

Lieutenimt Governor Bob Ferguson 
will visit the "Grizzly Adams" film 
location site ncar Ruidoso ·next week. 
Ferguson \'.ill tour · the· movie ~et 
Wednesday afternoon, November 16. 
during a on.,..day ·visit to Lincoln 
county. 

')'he popular NBC tele~tlslon ~eries 
moved their film crew td Rufdoso from 
Park City. Utah last month. They were 
attracted by · the scenic" mountliin 
country and the promise . of good 
weather. until mid·O'ecember when 
proiluction for the current television 
.season will.be completed. 

"Grizzly Adams" star's Dan 
!taggerty/in the title role with co-stars 
Denver· PYle as· Mad .Jack and Don 

' . 
' • 

Shanks as the Indian. 'the teai projects. · · 
showstoppers thou~h are the _animals "You are pursuing a good goal,". 
used .In the· program. They inclu!le · Domenici Sllit!, "but you are going to 
three grlzily beats, several black throw the baby out with the bathwateri£ 
bears, and a whole melll!gerle· of other you don't recoglli:te that the tmperial 
wild creatures including· coyates, Valley situatiQI! is unique. 
skunks. wolverines iUtd squirels. "New MeXico State .university · 

• .resesrch show, for example, that law ill on its wai to completion jn 
· 1'he 't.ieutellant Governor said he~s adher.ence to the 1 stri<!t l60·acre Llilcofu County, -- · . 

pleased the · "Grizzly . Adams" linlilatiori would makQ almost every ·· Len LoPresto, programer amdys~ 
producers cltose New Me)(ico as a farm . in one of our districts from Albuquerque, says. that he has 

·Jpeatlon. "The Sacramento mountains ·· unprofitable," Oomenici told the been Involved with four cOUiltles 
have as pretty a country as· there is Sectetacy. directly and six indirecily in dc>lng this 
anywhere," Ferguson said. "This . · · "In light of this research, and othet klild of job and he lillds that Lin<!oln's 
·progratn ~an show·· some of New ··. facts, i strongly ~ecommeild· that the· .. operation Wmflhe secondlastesthe has 
Mexico's beautirul scellery t&the r~st or Admlnistra\ibrl endorse my one-year observed. • 

. the country.: The tilm business i~ a moratorium resolutl~n so that we may · I'ataySerna,.keyoperator; .Darlene 
good, non·polluting Industry too. move slowly in this delie~~te area:'' . · Salazar,ln'iuiSessot'il ortlee.:.alld Becky 

• 

• 

Youpg, in the treas11rer's office were 
tesposlble for the work. In a matter of 
some three months, these three keyed 
220,000 records for the eounty by 

' 

. . 
working 24-bours·a-c:lay. In shirts tor six 
days a week. • · 

The material thl) girls had to key 
Into the computet was all the ani1t1als, 
ail property descriptlolls, all name!l, all·· 
footage ot road rnainten~nce in Lincoln· 
County. 

1t was a mammoth job bli.t·it is now 
on ltir way to completion. Which wUI 
enable tax bills tll·gy out In lite very 
neat ruture. · 
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For 'Thanksgiving.~ 
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Editorial·*~. 
-,· .. -. . . 

Sin~:ll:I.OI!l- t1.lrkeys ill N!:W l'd~l~o · wf!IP method. Lesve the turk~y in its 
Pre sol" '""'•An ch · · · ·. Ill Ori"'~AI I II b · · W · · -1 · .. . " ,.,...., , .. 11nces are y11u w . """' ·p a~ c 11g, ~ap ·It .w.tll 

In a tllne when everyone is convinced that thn fils_··. s.il '"el is f•.• t •nnn.l".". 'o· ut' $01ln · llil thaWin~ ·a bird for: yow • · 'd -. .. - - • .. ~ •~ - ·-· .... . _'l'banlts"'vlllg dinner~ 'l'hl• ~nn .p-_ 8-en· t. · neW•Jl!lper. an . Pl!lc<r .it in .a· heayy 
as the major energy source for the pl;tnet, researcliera.are frantlc!lliy shiying a Pl'Qbkm.· HB!'IllfUl bl!~i;j~ :;lllch ·brQWtl ·J)IIper liag. Seal the bsg ·11n<J. 
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.ROli.ERT ·· E; CAT.ES 
for new enereY sources. · · · ·· ml!;vb(lpres_ .ent on the turkey can "row pl!l.~e In a co<>l room. The:>. newspapc:>r-

Nuclear energy, which was thought to ISe the ul.timate hoP,e !m)Y a.generat!Qn I'_IIPI_ dl_. y·_ If •the b. lrd. is 1._m· _pr_ l)pe" r_ly 11nd ball shi!Uld.·tnsuiate the. turkey ;so . · 
a. go, Is notgenetally CQncei.ved to be o( limited utility in the ion" run, 'What, th. ell, . . th•t It Will th•w nn!fo'..mly . . . 
•s t!Hr answer? · . " ·· · · · prepar~ for thll oveni says 1\'IIIe " · · · - · ~- · ~· ,... • · · · · 

..... - . - ' . .. .,; ._ -, . ' 

Wher(3 Did·· The Servi,ce GQ? · · ·:t>fart.ha Job. nson,· Exte.ns.i.on nutrition·. · Again, tlmlnl! l$ .. i!l1po~tant. Allliw . 
New Mexico may well have a couple of the answers, if ways cim be found to 1 II t · - - - appl'Qximati!Jy Olll! houl' thaWing time 

make the energy extraction economical. 'l'hey are, of cowse, wind ancfsun. spec 11·· $ .lit New .Mexico State· . (or each. jJQun!i or twkey. no Jlotallow _ 
There's no doubt we h!lve both or these in abundance. . · . Unlverl!ity. · ·. · · . · . excessive th11Wing time. lll!e to· its · 

Dr. Kenneth Barnett of the Physical Science LabQrl!tory at New: l'dex.ico · - ···· · AlthQUgh severllJ tha~ing~me@ds. PQtentil!!-h!lzards; this method should 
State Unlv.ersity has b. een workin" with the problem of "ettin" e .. nergy from. th. n can be Used, remember that the su!"face be YQlll' I ·t· ·h. 1 'th · 1 ·II · · · ., " " - - - ~ of the b.lrd must not become wa. -. The , , . . as c o ce, e spec a st says. , 
wind. He feels thllt the greatest PQtenttalls to turn wind energy into electricity. bl d h ul" h f 1 ''" ·- Since poultry is a perfect br.eeding 
Right now, though, wind driv~n generators are not economical for homes or r 8 !I " I IIW · air Y uniformly and ground · (or · bac;to;~rhl, it is very 
busin':"ses, except In isolato:d a~eas "\any miles from c<il}'lllercial e!ect•icity. should sta,Y e<;~ol until It goes into the · . lmportllnt that you follow preclluliOOII 

Wmd generated electricity 1s now stored and used from stQrage batteries. oven. for food safety . .from the time. you lluy 
These batteries are not particularly efficient and ener_gy is )ost. A promisil1!1' the holldlly turkey unt\1 the las~ crumb 
altef!lative, Dr. Barnett says, is an electronic device which would permit the use· Refrigerator thawing is. the best is gol')e .• ,:rhls way you'll have a 
of wind energy when the wind is up and commercialelectrici~y wben It is not. . . method for thawing a till'key. Keep the .. 'l'henksgivmg for which you clln be. 

The solar energy area is of course, the most exciting of the new prdspects. (l'Qteli.Plrdliiltlforlgmal'warallper and truly thankful. -
According to Dr. Ahmad Shouman, Mechanical Engineer at New Mexico State place fn on a tti!Y."Keep the bird in the 
University, this is the energy source which holds the gre11te~tt promise ror New refrigerator while It sh>wly defrosts. 
Mexico. Dr. Shouman had a research project fundeq some four.yl'8rs agQ by ihe You need to allow 24 hours o( 
National Science F?Undation to determine the feasibility of small electricity· thawing time in the refrigerator for 
producing solar un1ts for the home. The proj~t. which was to l!ave been each five poqnd=> of turkey. When the 
conducted in Egypt, fell upon political hard times and Dr. Shouman was not able bird Is pliable, take the wrapper off and 
to finish his investigations. rem<>ve the giblets and neck. Cover tpe 

He ,remains, nonetheless, convinced that it will be possible in the near future, tilrk~y with a· damp towel and 
at least In sun·drenched parts of the world such as New )'de"lco, for families and refrigerate it until roasting· time. 
smallliuslnesses to h!lve solar driven units th!lt will not only heal<~nd cpql homes Although this method takes a little 
but also provide all the electrical needs. This, he says, would free up the electric time, It Is the safest, Mrs. Johnson s11ys, 
companies to pro'::! de the power to industry <~nd reduce need to generaw large 
amounts of eiectr1cty for private use. ~f You don't )lave enough 

Both these scientists see hope for the future of energy in this area without refrigerator :;pace, you mu~t use 
relianc<.> upon fossil fuels. . another method which may not be as 

Bllfe. Always be careful that the surface 
or the bird does not• get warm, · 
. You can thaw the turkey In cold 
water, Without opening the paastic bag, 
place the frozen bird in .cold water f<>r 
six to eight hours. Change the water 
frequently. Never use. warm or hot 

• • • 
Police departments across the nation are trying out a new control weapon. 

This one looks like something out of star Wars and, In fact, seems to be using 
'"the Coree". " , 

r"" The device In question Is a 5,000·volt billy club. Isn't that something to jolt 
you~ Called the "Persuader," the club Is advertised to deliver Us voltage at a 
high frequency level which travels along the skin surface and does not enter the 
body The vendors guarantee that It will not cause heart attacks, epileptic 
seizures, or even stop a pace-maker. · 

The Dona Ana County Sheriff's Department and the Las Crucc.s. Pollee 
Deportment presel1Uy each have one of the devices for· testing. UnderslleriCf 
Eddie DIMatteo says he is disposed toward the instrument, at least until it has 
had a fair trial. 

IJII\Iatteo. who tested the wcopon on himself, the shock Is compar'able 
to the one rt"C."eived-by 
fllllnlng lle feels that the •:,Persuader" might be very 
)lrlsoners 

The first question which naturally comes to mind when a potent weaJ!on such 
Ill! this Is SUflJ!CSted,ls what about the possibility of police abuse of thO dqvise, 0( 
course, pollee departments are prepared to discover and reprimand abuses or 
nny kind, but one always wonders. 

Why is an eii'Ctrlc shocker needed anyway? This question boils down to what 
is tbe most humane way to hnndle the unruly. Would being sapped with a hoovy 
club be better• Wuter under high pres91U'e might be the solullon but In many 
cases tho! could be more thnn a trifle messy. When you stop to think about it, few 
pollee control m<.>nsurers are really pleasant. That may be why t~ are 
~ff I'CiiVI.' 

Lt. Cooney SarriiCino of the Las Cruces Pollee Department has also used the 
slick on htmscll. to see JUst what kind or a jolt it gives, and feels that It Is 
probably mort• humanl' than a blow from a regular billy club or even a spray or 
mac'-' 

water. . • 

'l'lmlng Is more Important in this 
method because the bird must stay cold 
until It goes Into the oven. Therefore, 
you, mu5t carefully plan the .thawlng 
and l'Qastlng time. When using this cold 
water melood, allow one-half hour 

tlm·e for ooch 

refril!erator 

. . 

Letters to 
the. News 

Dear E<lltor; · 
· In Clrder to cll!rlfy the new~ art..lcle · 
concerning the kl4napplng hoax ··of 
Chrlsll Goodloe of R011,well, we decided 
perhaps we shout<! write to you, 

Our sixteen year old daughq,r, 
Sherry Goodloe, Is also a Jwllor studen~ 
attending Goddard High School In 
Roswell, hence all 'the confusion about 
the Identity of Christl, She Is the 
daughter of 11nothet Good!~ Jamlly In 
Roswell. . · 

"'-e appreciated very. much the phone 
calls and expresslo11s of concern from 
our friends in ~lncoln County, but want 
to let them know through - your 
newsp11per that it was noC'our daughter 
who was Involved. 

Thank you •. 
• 

Oarn-Spm 
Clo~ed Sundays 

Cap~tan., N.M. 
Qrgar#c 

• 

An npposlng \'lew In hPid by lion Axtell, Assistant POlice Admlnislrator of 
the Las C"ruC<'S Police Depnrtment. He feels that tbe woopons's hnrmlessness 
mi!lht c:ausr ofOcers to become dept'lldent upon It, and possibly this might lead 10 
ov~ruse , Foods 

The Department of Game and Fish 
Is accepting applieations for 
commercial fishing licenses for the 1978 
calendar yoor, according to FisheriC5 
Dlvision,Oleif R.L. Brashears. 

Special to Senior Citizens: 
ALL VITAMINS 10% OFF t 

. . 

Th~ sure thing for your 
financial future is one of· . . 

• 

• 

- . : ~- - :. . . . . . ' .. _. ' . . 

.· · ·Did yi!u -!!V~1r wond~r )U$l how the llUstoin or tipping 1M- started)n hi~ first 
. pla~eHt all began hundr.~!dS o( years. 11110 when an Ehglish ta.vern kl!ePer pl11ced 
a small box neiilr the .door .of his estall!i~hment, 011 the lilt!~ box the. cr11fty 
businessman had scrllwledT.l.P.S. Customers who asked what tile letters meant 
. were wid thnt they sigl)ifled, '"!'o {nsure Prompt Service.'' · 

To mllke sure that the little ~eans of adding to his alre!ldY ~mple profits 
would be respected by one and aU, tb!l proprieter of this tavern was careful to 
take Immediate care of all wh\1. dropp¢ .a coin Into the box as they entered his 
door. 'l'hOI!e wbo ignored the box were similarly ignored by tbe l!lrldlord. Soon 
.l!veryone found. it~prudent .to vJ$it .. cthe T;l.P.S: box •. O.ther .tavern keepers , 
naturally heard about the new scheme and it was not long befllre T.l.l>.s. 
contslners were to be found everywhere. • · 

l . . . . . . ' 

There is.no need to remind anyone in this country that the matter of tipping 
was taken up with gusto here and that it is a deeply entrenched tradition today. 11 
is a tradition, however, th!lt m!lkes the average practitioner just a bit uneasy if 
not.ljownright Irritated. The primary reason for !hi~ is that there seems to be no 

' . hard-;md·fllst rules to clearly ipdicate just what_is expected by way of a tip, The· 
average citizen knows that tipping is'j!xpected, and he is grudginly willing to go 
along, but he doesn't want to tip too much, tpereby throwing away his money, 
and l!e doesn't want to tip too little, !llld receive a stony glare from recipient of 
the tip. · 

As a consequence of this, ·most of the Ameri~an public wouid lil!e t() see the 
· who.leprpcticeoftippingabandoned, but there seems to be little likelihOQd of this 
in the forseeable future. The practice bas never really set well with mankind. 
Countries have officially prohibited the pr11ctice; five or six states in America 
h!lve tried to bl!n the C\JS!om; ~ountless ,P.la~e.s of business Jl(lsted "No Tipping" 
signs; and lndividua1s have launched various crQsades In protest, The 'result is 
that tipping is bigger today than at any time in hisotry. · . · 

. It seems that the m11tlef of Upping in ono area in lj'l}lch the Russians are not 
anxious to claim leadership. The llussian government has carried on a 
persistent-war against the practice since the oorly 19~0's. 'l'he Russian magazine 
l.lterature and Wfe once pointed out that '"Restaurant employees must be made 
.to realize that they forfeit their human dignity by accepting tips, which are an 
1nsult to those who give and those who take." Despite ibis cultural note, it would 
appear that the average Hussial) Emplpyee Is less concerned with his "dignity" 
than with the capita,listic custom of "give and take", The head of the Moscow 
restaur~~nt trust was recentlY. asked if there was one waiter in Moscow who 
~;~!~turn do-yn a tip. Shaking his head sadly, the Russian official replied, "Not L 

•. l 
'there seems to be vestiges of the age myth that 
clinging to modem thinking, on the subject. The presswe to 
by the customer In today's business arena that only the hlvthn steel-willed, 
or thick-skinned could hold out. The word was long ago the•origlnal 
T.I.P.S. to the simple "tip" we use today.ll is interessting to note thnt the letter 
that was dropped ~tood for "service". 

Persons whoWtork at jobs which call for tipping under current customs are 
ary raises. The reason Is quite basic·· tips mean more money and It's difficult for 
anyone to determine exactly just how much money is taken In through tips. The 
Bureau of Internal Revenue Is hard at work ooch year trying to trace down tip 
Income which hos gone unreported. In 1956, Hans Paul, headwaiter at the 
Waldort-Astoria, was sent to prison for evading Income tax payments on $67,000 
in Ups. Time Magazine has estimated that some 800,000 restaurant employees 
'get about 1 billion dollars annually in tips. 'l'lps, 'l'ime say~, represent about 
three-fourths or most walters' Incomes. This clearly takes tbe matwr or tips out 
or the nuisance class and puts it squarely In the "big business" column. 

Psychologists tell us that Upping ·gives the tipper a sense of power and .. 
mfort. The feeling which accompanies the act is part boast and part guilt. 
Whether or not It is a particularly comfortable feeling depends upon the · 
personality or the tipper. 

Since the matter of tipping is anonymous in nature, it is dirtlcult 'for the 
tipper to know if the tip he leaves is the proper amount. To combat this type or 
Ignorance, authorities on the matter have compiled a list of acceptable Ups. 'l'hey 
gt~\Sfollows: Waiter, t5 to20per cent of the check; Cab Driver, · . 
25 cents; Hcdcap, 25 cents; Pullman Porter, one dollar per night; Doorman, 25 
cents; Bellhop, 50 cents to one do)lar; Hatcheclt Girl, 25 cents; Bartender, 10 to 15 
cents or the check; Usher at' Ball Game, 25 cents; Barber, 25'to 50 cents; 
Chambermaid, one dollar pe'r night; Shoeshine Boy, 10 cents; Furniture Mover, 
two dollars; and Washroom Attendent, 25 cents. or cowse, this represents only a 
partlnlllst or the legion or out.stretc.hed palms, but it should give the uninitiated· 
some gnide·posts to work out an acceptable plan for tipping . 

Throughout history, many persans have raised their voices against the 
custom ortlpping. These protests have been registered to no avail. It seems clear 
at this point that lipping is with us for some time to come. I for one. however, 
somewhat resent being saddled with three·fourths of the salary of each waiter 
who serves me and would like to see a movement to retlll'll tipping to the status of 
a small gratuity for service well rendered. · 

.--:::-:-::--:--~:---:·~-.., 

J.G.MOORE 
INSURANCE 

AGENCY •, 

Rancher's Beef Hous~ 
Meat Processing 
Game Processing 
Locker Rentals . 

2 Miles East 011380 

Phone 648-2420 
"Commerclal fishing permits for 

rough fish only, allow harvest & sale 
of valuable protein fish not sought after 
by sport anglers," Brashears said. "At 
the same time, removal or these rough 
llsh tends to make more room for the 
sport I'Jsh. Any game fish taken in lraps 
or trawls are returned to the water if 
alive. Otherwise, they are turned over 
to the department for disposition.'' 

the Ruidoso State Baitk's • . Carrizozo Malco 

He said that applications will b!! 
accepted through Dec. 15. If 
applications exceed the number of 
permits available a public drawing will 

·be held about one week later. 
The water, number of permits, and 

IYJlllS of fish which can be taken are: 
Elephnnt Butte, !lve permits Cor carp 
buffalo and carpsucker: Lowe~ 
Charette, one, suckers and up to 1,000 
pounds li'f yellow perch; Navajo, two, 
bullhea", carp; Heron and El Vado, 
one eacli, suckers and- carp; Sumner, 
Ute 11nd Conchos, one each for cal'p, 
catpsuckers and shad; Caballo, two, 
carp, carpsuckers, shad and buffalo. 
One pennit each is available for the 
lower and middle Pecos River. sections, 
where take may include. gar, 
ca~uckers, carp, shad and white 
suckers. 

:J.1tere is no charge for the 
commercial fisheries permitS. 

. 6 acres of 
L~mber·Rooling-WindoWS·Fencing. 
P•pe·Bulldlng Materials and Farm. 
& Ran.ch Supplies. Check our prices 
before you buy. •. 

Ranchero Builders 
Supply 

. 501 N, Mafn Stree-1 
Belen,. New .Mexico 87002 

·Phorie 864:.U$5 or 1165-82$:1' · 

• 

.. 
' 

• 

• 

' 

-

Savings Plaris. 
The Ruidoso State Bank 

. . ' 

giyes you·~ choice of plans. 
• 

' 

• • • 

"Get a fix on your 
Financial Future:~ -. ' 

tor more in£ormation. 
one 9f· our branche$. 

RUlDOSO.STATE BANK . 
come .into 

-

. . 
' • 

' - • 

Across the street . 
from Courthouse · 

Joan, Eva; Setty 

A 
bounty of 
Blessings 

P11aca ••• htofhat• 
. hood , •• shoring. 

lhol't what lho 
Thanksgiving hall· 
day Is air abo~•· 

- . . . 
. 

• 

• 

Publlsl'ed every thursday at 30f Cenfral, 
carrizozo, N.M. 88301 

ltoberl E, Cates 
ED ITO~ & PUBUSHER 

Mike Swickard 
Advertlslhg aQA Clrtulatlon Minilier 

_ $eco_nd crass. Past' age paid at carrizozo,. New 
MeXIco. SllbsC:rlptli:Uf tates· Uper Year· In ·LincOln 

·• CountHt pet Year. fiSiiWhert, 

oil Draft ! Mon.5·7 p.m • 
is Pitchemight I · 

I • • 

• 
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· . 'n!e Silutlteil$fern 1\eglo~l Library ouf of Lov!ngtcm WllS soh~u11!d w come 
. .tit.~ PIJIII ~solay, l'{oy.15. l<!lly R,!ltllni 

dir~r. says l!t11t. t!te last um.e t!tl!y. 
werfl.here tltey Were very. busy. Suring. 

. 'tile pjlst. 1~ YB!II's and u mo;mtl!s! 
··• Sputhe!lstern J.tllgiP!ial BQokmobile 

Llbr!li'Y !las l;l~n serving !lie · rqrl!l. · 

: '·.: .• ·' ·'J • ·; ' . ; ', '•'!' '-. . . _- -,' 

oorritn~~~!nlll13iu.ol,w!t"nMr. , :en\rl!toEw-ope.Nterllpendl!lgt7 Fo..m t!i 'l'rlc!terg, at~rmi!Dy, t!te E~pe! Jlley. · .· ;,.' 'n!e gqillotlne ~~ ~un 1111~,111 : .. 
Ziegler fl!lleol .to he,ve my ~oe sl,e, .· . y~ 8 .J!l!lt(jpean Colmteles, A.il~n ®C:kOo eli!Cle ~nteJ' of t.!le world. In. .. (ll!rk lite lltUe • · . . li'r11n~. · ·. ·. · .· ·. . · ' 
Mol!ter WQUld t-"ll me Qn l!te.IJ:!IIin to llOWs!lllres'I!Qm!!llltereiltillg·COl!lin!lnts Golgne, (;el:manY t!tey !lad a dellli!ttM ·. Q,.·. 1!1 ·. . · · 
'l'lle W!tlte.Hoose In Ell'asQ, Hlg!tURbts ll!ld me!ll!lries .of Iter . experienc\!11 riM dciwn t~te alver. n!line, ·.· • • · • . • 
or my tr\pWO\IId.always betlleclulnc!!l dllrtng l!te )tip.. . • · · · · . · · ·~ ~wrdllm, Holli!Dd tltey !!llw 
to see tl;le alUgators -411115 to 191\1 ~ and , .. · Slle went l'lll!Am Wil!t (oocl l!nd ~brlllldt ·and V11n GOg!t qrlginat ·· 
I re~ll m!lny!ICc~~Sions.in -t~te•· 20s, 3011; ·, drtlllC · gill ore a_ll durin_g t!te fl,!ght, ; A · p!ll!ltin!PI. Jn the ~\M'~~ Museum t!tey . 
1111d ·«~$ .Qf visiting l!te · PQOl, ~ !llW"ys . -l!lor!ol!s s~ ove~ t!te .. o~ean bll(ore sAw. 'Milliii'.I.Jss' · al\d Ven1111 de MUo', 
hnagined ·ll W!lS tlle s~e,. qld lazY lmdlna wu .ll view to '~ememlier 'l'!tey · IIIIW till! · (:at!terolrid of Norte 
fellow W!ltc!tlng .me Dl!d .•t. was !l. real, lllW!lyS, • Dllll11!• 'l'o view t!te Cat!tei'd!lr 

. sad · 4!lY W find· t!tem . _gcme. Tile • · . · ·. · · .. · ·· . . 

• 

for sh!lriiul· 
wltli 

ce.C:»fl .. ··spe~ical resldenl8 In 11 five .county r~glon, 
·. During t!tls time miles Of ll'IIVel h!lve 
doubled ... J\teas recl!lvlng Bookmobile 

.. · llbl'!lry · servl~e · !lave do\lbled .. Many 
· !lfells · Me n&w receiving bi-weekly 

library service. lnter,libr!lry loan 
.services .for t!te !>lind and b!lndlc!lpped, · 
and film showings are !lll available. 
Clleck wlt!t I<!lty (pf mQre information . 
nt:xt tlm~ , IIIey · · are in town. Tile 

Mmliger of t!te ·hotel &!lid !lne !!f t!tem ·· · 'l'lle Craav1111 Tour of w!tlc:~ site WIIS • · . To vtew these I!Dd oilier famous i\rt 
hl!d been pullet:l over11te f!nclos\!l'e by a ~~:r· met tllem at R.ome AllWI't by Aileen considers It Iter good furt\11\e·!lnd 
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On Nov.: 4 our son, 10 Yllllr old 
Gl!brjel, WIIS rus!ted to Jklfll!lllillo 
C(>unty Medi¢111 Center In Albuquerque 
for a bronc!toS!!OPY> which W!lS 
perf!lrmed on Nov. 5.'0ur fiUIIiiY is very 
gratefulfor tl)e concern s!towed to.us by 
CllrrlzozQ .residents in the experelence 
we went troug!t. Gabriel !tad a piece of 
pinon shells In Ills lungs, after t!teir 
removal· complic!ltions set in wlllch 
required 11round t!te clock intensive 
care !l!ld Insertion !If !l tube in !tis cll~t 
to aid in remQVal of !lir that escaped 
from.hls lung t!tat perforated. He was 
connected to m!lny tubes, one of wlllch 
carried antibiotic~. He was under ;~n 
oxygen tent, later a mask was needed. 

Garbrlells now bac~ at school. His 
f!JIIOW·up 11ppolntment in Alamogordo 
on Nov. 14 revooled t!trough :X:·r!ly t!tat 
!te Is -.yell. He' is very anxious to resume 
Ills boxing tr!llnlng. He ha a sC!lr on Ills, 
c!test til remind him of !l tiny little nut 
t!tat caused all t!te comm!ltion. And a 
reminder to us too of tile. loving help we 
r-Ived from !lrea people. 

Gabriel almost c!toked on tile s!tell 
on Oct. 30, Immediately !te ·was tllken 

t!tl! week !tad !l w!teezing sound arid · 
cough, Again medical attention was 
soug!tt. Was Ita cold or somet!tlng else? 
'l'lle answer c!lllle 6 days later wltli ;x:: · 
raysjn Al!lmogordo and a brochoscopy 
In· Albuquerque. ' 

student at 'l'lle S!:bOOlllf Mines md l!te. · f15•000·00 COI!cb. Tbey traveled in an: expemence pqt given to everyone, 
top Qfll\e cage !tad ripped qpen !tjuoft t!tels coac:h from R.ome !" Florence,... ' 'l'!tey dined at tile EiJfel Tower. S11w 
und~BIItl1;. tile poor llllimal WIIS t!ten Venl¢e, InnsbfiiC~, Austria, L'!ceme, faris 11t nlg!tt. Tltese md many oilier 
placed' !ln tile J)em's desK md tills wl!li Switzerland, Bl!den Bat:Ien an,d slgltta Aileen enjQyed on her tour. Other 
all supposed to be. fUJI))y, I !liW!l)'S hoped ~~~~~~~F e rA. m ate" Yd ' VHII,d11 'Ud, ltiterestinRPolnts site remembers of Iter 
It W_llll!l't true. · . · ~ .. · · n, ms r l!m, 0 an • trip were: 

. IJ!lst article in l!te p11per .11It l!l.st FrOm· Amsterdam 11tey new to . 1, It W!lS e!lSy to i!xc!t!l!lge money 
year was. a double-PI!Iie- spre!ld about P!lrts .t!ten from Pl!ritl to London md on ·· !It e!lch b!lfder or !lirport. . . 
Mr. Fr!lnli: l!lnl!llsh and l!te !louses he to New Yor~· Alleens's .tour of Europe· . 2, Food and ·hotel were first rate 
built. He's a, fabulous .personl!nd a .will! a gre!lt I;!Xperience but site was one .!llld very expensive. 
builder of fine, solid homes. His fine !t!lppy Jl!!l'SOn vi!ten she C!lme !tome to 3. Gifts sl!ops . everywhere 11nd 
son, D!ln, was my classmate 11Iong with . t!te laflll, town, stllte md county ot Iter American. tourists really s!topl 
Rut!t Brlckly, t!te R.olland girls, Ancll .c!tolce. 4. !'!:urope1111 women dp not wear. 
Swe!lrenKen aild otto Prehm. Those In Rqme she saw the Pmtlioon, pant suits,, 'l'lley are baeauflful dressed 
were great days and· t!te Issue of R.oman Forwns, Catllcombs, Basllic!l ll!ld VeJ'Y !IU~actlve. Tiley wear boots 
November 3rd was washout because it of st. Peter (There she saw md mld-C!ll( lengt!t s~irts. , 

. daailedtQcm;ryrepdntofhappeninglO Mlchael!lngelo's "Pietll" ·now under 5. The Autobalm compares with 
to6Qyearsago-t!tereason land ot!ters heavy glass since it was' vandalized,> our freeways. l£ you tliink American 
buscrrlbe. Most of t!te paper, of cour.se, The weatller was unusually W!lrlll drivers are I!Qmet!ting you sbould see 
i~ 11bout l!te !lew-comers and we v.hke . so tile side walk cafes in R.ome !lnd 
your writing. Thanks. , P!lriS were throughly enjoyed.· Jn C. ENTRAL 

· Venice, Ailene loved t!te ride In tile 
, · . Yourstr y, gondola to l!te bote~. She visited. tile NEW MEXIC·O 

Kltllebell CGarven) Majeslc Motono glass Factory. · · 
FromVenlcetolnnsbruc~,-Austrla, · ELE·CTRIC 

' Herletterbrlngs back tile nostlllgia Aileen Is convinced, t!te beautiful 
of yesteryear when my ·parents mountain scenery In New Mexico is just 
returned from an El Paso - Juarez trip !lS beautiful. S!Je saw t!te Olympic Jump 
wlt!t !ltlny set of pottery dis!tes for me. at Cortln!l. They drove over Bremmer 

Aileen Lindamood dep!lrted Pass w!tere Hitler and Mussollne signed 
recently from New York's !luge and t!telr' pact. 

. crowded KeiUledy Airport for Iter · 'l'lley toured t!trouglt· tl be& 

THIS PRICE TO BE THE 

LOWEST PRICE 
ANYWHERE IN THIS AREA 

Main 
Office 
Phone 

·2521 

847-2522 

Eu~ergcncy c;aus Aher Hours 
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TRIAMINICIN'TABLETS 
Common .Cold/H<Jy Fever? 

. Fast relief.:. 

12's Reg. 75~ Special 57' 

• 

• 

·FA ILY . 

. . 

• 

PHARMACY 

• 

' . 

LA~ATIV~ 
.Made. FrQm 9,raln .~ 

• 

• 

$4.68i ~4 Oz . 
Special $3.51 

,; " ~--~ 

. PLAYING 

' 

• ~ft 

CARDS -
• 

master charge , .............. (" .... 
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Mmy people are oonderlng what !l 
bronc!toscopy Is. It Is performed wlt!t a 
bronchoscope, .!ln lnstrwnent whlc!t Is 
1111ed to examine t!te interior .or tile 
bornclll!ll tubes of tile lungs. It is passed 
tlirough l!te wind pipe Into t!te large 
bronclli!ll tubes. 'l'lle bronc!toscope Is 11 
!tollow tUbe wlt!t electric llghtll and 
mlrrprs !lrr!lnged so tliat t!te lining of 
t!te rll!lc!too and bronc!tl can be seen. It 
h!ls specl!ll att!lc!tments suc!t !ls 
forceps and scapels. Docotrs use t!test 
attllc!tments to roomove small tumors, 
foreign bodies, accumulations of pus, 
md piece:~~ Qf tissue from t!te lungs. TIIC~ 
bronchoscoJX! can detect !llid observe · 
areas w!tlc!t C!lnnoi be seen by X·r!lY.S. 
Tile bronchoscope is U!led to remove 
foreign objects suc!t as pins, tacks, 
!t!llrpens, bones md pinon shells wlllch 
!t!lve entered t!te lungs. 

• READ THIS MONEY·SAVING GUARANTEE• 

Mounloinoir & Willard 

U7-2356 or 2700 
"•ughn & Corona 
8-46·-4211 or .c:; II 
Moriarty & Estancia 
832·-4930 or -452-4 410 12th Street • Carri~ozo 648-2508 

Pr11yers of C!lrrlzozo 11nd area 
people were gre~~ny· appreciated. God 
bless everyone. 

Our publisher !lnd !tis family !lre In 
t!te process of moving Into the former 
Dr. M11rle Cortelyou residence. 
Welcome to the nelgbbor!tood to Dr. !lnd 
Mrs. Robert C!ltes, Bobby, Laura !lnd · 
SIJ!lron. 

Mr. md MrS. Conrad Ortiz !lnd son 
Angel, Las Cruces were visiting In t!te 
home of Conr!ld's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
:Joe Ortiz tills past weekend. Conr!ld 
md f!llllil)' attended t!te football in 
Corona last Saturday. Conr!ld Is !l 
former Carrizozo graduate. 

"Elva Wilson Is baCk home after a 
stlly In LOvington and Odessa, Texas for 
eye treatments. Whlclt in Lovington she 
Willi wltll her son John Wilson and 
'family. Welcome home, EIV!l. 

'1'1118 Friday, Nov. 18 at tile fire hall 
Is yoor c!tmce to stock up on !tome 
made goodies such as pies, cak~ and 
C!lndles, just like mom used to bake. 
'l.11e M:et!todist Women will st!lrt t!teir 
sate 11t 9:00. 

Slmtll Ritll Parish Is sponsoring 
another 'Weekend of Christian living'' 

, Nov.l!l-20. Saturday 7 p.m .. to 9 p;m., 
Sunday 8 11.1ll. to 4:30 p.m. Capitlln, 
t.lncoln and Fort Stllntlin lnctuded, 
People· from Albuquerque ar.e 
sc!t!!duted to participate. If you mi~sed 
ihe least 'weekend' It ere is· your c!tance 
to· make it tills time. Sister Gall and 
FAt!ter Sys h!lVfi more information on 
t!te registration. . . 
. Friday S!ten:tll, at time of till~ 
writing Is at Gerald C!tamplon 
Memorial Hospital in Alamogordo. 
From aU, prayers Of· a speddy reco11ery 
go to 111m. . . • 

From. Ruidoso, visiting t!te Lane 
sisters and ·their. husbands wer.e 
relatives; Alt lane and son Jeromy and 

· Joe Lane and 2 little sons. 
·r recelvl!d tills past week a \iery 

interesting letter from rt~rs. :Edwin G. 
Majeslc of San Antonio, 'l'exas, former 

· r~ident and Lincoln County re~~der. On 
11 reeeilt 'Potpourri' i: mentioned tit¢ 
extinct Alligator PoOl in El Paso, !tere 
M:nl. Majeslc adds some ,comments or 
wlllcn 1 am most grlitetul':" " . . . 

(lear Mts; Cllavei: . · .· . 
• · · ·· :WI~h I could tell you accurately 

when t!te alligator JM)ol was ln.Stalled at 
t!te Plaza in :ElPaso, but it'sl11ir to sat 

· tt dates biick a Itt lurtlterl!tan the 50s. I 
· have a smpShot of,my busbaad as ii 

little Wddlel'standing at tli!lt pool arid. It 
hlld to have been mkeo !lboUt 1914.1 W!lS 

., 

IF DURING THE NEXT 30 DAYS VOU CAN PURCHASE 
THE SAME ITEM FOR LESS SOMEWHERE ELSE IN · 
THE AREA WE'LL GLADLY REFUtlO THE DIFFER 

ENCE TO YOU 

. 
15" DIA 
BlACK & WHITE 

TV 
REG. $149110 

SALE $11888 

SAVE 
S3Q12 

. 
13" DIA 

COLOR 

TV 
REG. $36IJGO 

• 

SALE $29888 

SAVE. 
S7Q12. 

19'' DIA 
COLOR 

TV 
REG. $481)00 · 

SALE $378~ 

SAVE 

. 

. • perFormance 
TELEVISION 

• 

WYAUHRW 
HtQh tmpact plastic ~abuii!l .,,,-iUt textuied 
Rast!:woi>d Rnrsh.1009i Sftlld -.t •te 

. ' 

1. I 1·· .0 1 19'"dia0of1afi W'fA1:154WD· 

. . . . .,. • ·· · . . . . . · V.tllnulllnish on high lli1pdcl pldslla 
100" spHd stale ••• WE'R• SERIOUS 

AliiOii'r SERVICE 

~ 
RUIOOSO' 
A1 THE 'V' . 

• • 

378•4441 

• :r 
' 

• 

• Edgewood & Sondio Knoll• 
832·-4365 or -4298 ,, 

If no answer at above numbe" coil 
8A7.2397 

· · Jack and Carrie Magee 

.• 

. 
· Distinctive Family Gifts 

• • 
.. 

SOFAS, LOVE-SEATS, CHAIRS, RECL1NERS, SWiVEL ROCKERS;· . 

LIVING ROOM TABLES, LAMPS, MIRRORS by : 
0 • 

Covington Lawrin Bassett 
Volker .if Southwest lf · · Eads 

Memphis Olsen , -p · 

DINING ROOM TABLES, CHAIRS, ·HUTCHES by : 

Bassett Garrison Imports by Iriglesia 
• 

~-: •"': , • .•.JI ~~; .• :"" ••• .._ • • 

. ~: ~ "7. -. -i.;.;~; I a • il • -. - ..... ~ 
BEDROOM'FURNITURE by : 

• 

Bassett · Garrison . -~%DISCOUNT 
Style Home by Volker • 

. . 
ON,ALL PURCHASES 

WITH THIS AD * . ,, 
BEDDING by: 

National Mattress Co. 

Guthrie Mattress Co. 

BABY NEEDS: Strollers, Walkers, Beds, Play Pens, .Rockers 
• • • 

-
BAR STOOL$ by: Cosco, Inglesias Furniture Mfg. . '• ' 

., 
.. 

. ... 

UNFINISHED FURNITURE /3Y HARRIS -. .. 
• 

DISTINCTIVE . CARPET: .. 
JIIDOOR - OUTDJIOOR 'OUtDOOR CARPET liD BRlSS BY: . ' . ' 

.• 

Burlincfod House, Firth., Vikinr, Philadelphia, Gaorcian, Williamsburg, lind Ozite . ' . . ,. - .. 
· Approved Credit Avrutable . 

·, E.CO .. 
lOCAtfb 2 DOORS tASt illliDOSO POSt OFfiCt 29t3 SUDDER'I'H ORIYE 
. OPEN; 8;30 A.M. YO 5:00 I'.M., MON. • SAt. ClOUD SllNDAYS 

P)ION£ · · 2SN966 .• 

• .. . 

f • •. ,. . 
• 

. 

.. 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

~-

.. 
" 

• 

.. 
• 

• 
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,"'> '.-··~·-·~··_·• ..•.• ,.' ~5$._11, 
I 

' ... :; _, !.iA . A £¥42 I J:..i __ 41J, ,q. 4¢ - _J _, _!L J.._. .. :. .!... '·- l($11 . I I .. ( _; 
!.. .-'-.I . . 

'.-~· • ···-' . ·' ,, - _ ... ·,. 
- ··. • ' 
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• I ., . 'I · ..• _. . -~ ' ' -~·· .. • '· -·· ·.· .... .. ,. 
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[p@@lf 
. NO'I'IC!\!.OF I>~IIP~/'!tY 0~ ACTION 

. "NPNOTICEOF.HiiMIN!l 0" 
PETITJQN I'OIHE~MINATIDN 0~ ... IN. THE MATTE~ QF 'TH!l LAST 

PAREI'IT/11. RIGflTSAND . s • "T P!OTITioN FQRADQPTIQN '' WI~\. .. NQ Te. r~MEn · 
THE ,$l'ATE OF NeW MI!XICO lo: · . oF 

··. RJVrJlond Fr~ M<::Man\1~ a:n~, FrtnJ!illn Kt~ft11 ... r~,- · 
DyrhJm, ·R"pan~tlfJ.· ~pon..,Yhp.m Jol.!b-.tJh.lt,_d -nrvl~- --~· D. MCLA!J'G.t1!..1N

1 
~e~eated, 

r>f p~s I$ .hentJ))' JOVCiht fQ ~ Qt;)tt~ln'ldt ' _ • , • 
YOU_,~ nQII!l ... thof·JACK.A~LE;~ PAY~~. ~I'. ' · 

. . 

•• ,of, 

Use this order blank - please type or prlllt 
f"'d RAMONA PA-YNIS, h4Y•·flltd I" C!~!U!'• N~~ ooqp, _ NO'ttte. Q.F PRQQATE; . . . 
Ab·T7 ·In ttle' DhotrJct (::QUr.t of J.;Jntoln tovnty. ~ew ruE sr•r~ OF. NC!UJ ~ .. c-..!.ICQ TO WHO .. l'l' MAY • MOJ<l<!l, """II"' "In th<. Moffor of the AdOptlcm of · n. " ~ · · ~" "'~~ · · · · '" · • · 
Kltnberly Ann McMII.!li,IS ~"a Jt,~l_lll!! e~elle PurtiiHI'I''• f;Qfit;.RN~. . ~ - ·. . ' 

"My Tradmg Posl ad for·lhEI next . " • 

I would hkti my•ad under .. ~ ~lasslfJc:il1ion. 

THE LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS 

' 

Clas.sified Ad Rates 

.. 
• 

ftl.etr _ ~erm~ Applf~ol!ff~M- for 1111 rm.lni~itron· 91.- '"' - An._lnsrrqnient_purportfno to be. 1ht l..il•t WJir-_,.-nd 
Pllrenttt··rfot.t• -Of fh' fathers .of ••ld_ (;fl!fdren; e~~nd fJB$,t•rntnt Qf J.D. :Mc~o?IJGhtln,. dec•••efl h., .,"" 
JAtJ< ALt.:~N· .PAYNE, JR, flfls flletct (rl ff1~ IJ•mt p.rOfiiJ<'IQI, -r-ftd an4 f(Jecl ·s··nrqyf,.,d'·_,y .f.w, -on 
a"'tJon· & P. etltiOO for AdO .. ,.,;·"!on ot !1~. ld cttlldr•fl• ~-~~- -~~~:em~r 1$, lm _at ?:!tO D,m. ll!t the !;Us_trJct C~l,lrt Pf ., ~~ .t.Jn~ln Co~omty, -l,.lncoln CoVI'Itv cqurth,(lu$,_ .at 
t•UJ!'JI.nowP'ndfrl(llfns.tJd..Cc;tl.lrt.-llnlttSSYQU·enter ·carrJZOJO! NfM' Mllhtl¢0:. n •• (:Qurt Will ~C)Jiduct... ' '- • . • ·.. ~ ' 
vour •PP••••o<e In .. ,. <ou•• on Of ~·"'·~ lh~ ·~~· .. hH.r)ngtor.ffl•provJog Ol.thiO WJII, If Proved the tft'rl . . '· 'Jte Clll'1'il:PZO CYO hao;llt~ montly . ~llrnller~ of the C!)WB_ellc~ met Ai 
d~y 01 peceml>o•, 1977, ot JO•OO o'<loc~ A.M., whl<ti'lo· will rond" • ~"""""'"' approvlop 11 •• tho ~··t WJU. me~ting .1\lo·nda· y Nov'AmbAr 7 th b f J •~ Sef•- W II "d fhed&tecoM llm•oet by SOld CQI!l'Hor hoarln.• on..... """ T•~•moot .. tho· ........ u •• Will ~•mll. II to ' ..... ~,d. c R' ·b·b· .. s'· ·,· . ~ ~. t .d. . ~ orne 0 . o"",n . wn an 1 .. a, on 
P"IIIOn,(UdgmentWII)·beontoreolnl•ld<•Uotaoolnst prol)ele. . . . ·~ll$ ~nt ·. 0 y Impson sugges r:. NQvember a. .Ja~:l<ie. ,Brown; JUI)~ 
fOI.! bv_ Jtefllylr and .y~ will b1i" detmed f9 h~ve ... ..,.. .. •ess. MY HA .. 'D AND SEA~ of tb• DYatrrc:t CY · ·k · · B 11 · ·c·hll' Hrend• cOnoonl ... to tertnlnelloo .. your paronlol' rlghh In c:ouri:.f'llocolo Count~; Now Mexico on lho "" ~·Y or th!!t thil. 0 group wor. next summer . Charleton, Nora. e e . ,on, . ~ 
c:onooeflon With sefd children ..... •••mod to. hove• Novembor,Jm. . . lit a !:Rmp me!lting In Colora4o. Robby Copeland, Ruth Eliott, Penny Taul ail.d 
<OnSintO<I'IQ th .. dootlon pr•v•• tonn •••• Pelltlon. •s•M<Irgo e. ~~····v also welcomed the Corona cvo who Barbarll Wallace were jPined . by a 
At,etrnity f9r fhe f'efJtlon~o '' Bill G, P•vn•· P.o. Pl$:frlc:t t®rf cterk. - C 
proW.t 3t. Cerrl•o••· N•w >1\o.lco, 88301. Flrsl po~l/5~011 In fh' ~lncoln counlv NOWl were visiting !he. Zozo YO for a glll!!li, A<dene F!!,rmer.. . . . . 

-wiTNE.SS my hand_ .and thtt seat pf :serd C:~n,lrt at 1 L bll hed D be 1 1971 narrh •ti . Off' I ted during the meetmg 

*** 
P'rr Word .. , . , L, •• £ ............... lOc-

ClllrflzoJo. Lln~ln (;:~nty, New Mexleq, on November Novembtr 10f lW · · •sf _pu 5 · ·- eaem r· ' · ' s,.......,...~e"' ·supper. · ·_ -~cers e ec;; · - · -- •
6 

.. -. ·-
·· "'Jk.a.u. ·•; ;;,~~;,;; "·''""••v -- --- · ~, ·· -·····-· · ~{'leif';iryron~~~itoka~~e <f:S~~~e -·· ~:~~"gW~~~r~~~~( Pv::;:~;r!K~?ft~ 

Minimum any (1assified ... ~ ... $1.50 

*** 
Cler~ofthe.QJsltl<tCo.ort $UMMON$ANDNOTICEOF$UITPENQI.N~ · · ' · · · ' . . ' · d V' :p 'd t 

LtncolnCovnty,olowMoxlco · • · ·· Jeanett'$ F~te.t, Brenda Miller, Linda Jackie Brown, Secon . tee- res1 en ;. 
('lassifi~d Uisplay, per inch .... $3.00 . caut,.,..o,NowMexlco STATe oF NeWI'IIEXII'Q: J. o,le~ollenood Moxlno Miller Cindy MOler Scott Mulkey and Jo ·Ann Se. fton, Se .. cretary·Tr. easurer; 

Flnt PIJbiiJhe<t In .-the Llm:oln C(;luntr N.-w:s cUll~, ""elrtst wh<lrn c:;onstrvctlve servlc;:e '' "'"roby - · • · • · · ' -
.. 

lllind Ad llandling ('barge ..... $2,00 NovembtrJD, 1'177. Lost pu~llshf!d ., ... -, '· '"'· ...... htlo ... obltlnf!<l, . $Upervi$ed by Mrs. Mel Root. : Selfll Atldnson, aeef Promol1on 
. . 

('la!<.sified Advt.•rtising • .. 
FOR SALE: 1973 · & 1974 Ford 

Pickups, also 1974 Pinto and 1973 Vega. 
Gordon Rachcr. 648·2515. . 

FOR SALE: In Carrizozo, 2BR 
Home on Comer lot near P.O. and 
stores. Restored, everything new. 
$19,500.00. Citizens State Bank. TFN 

FOR SALE: 2·bedroom Mobile 
Home on 100xl26 ft. lot, with Washer & 
Dryer, Air conditioner, Living room 
furniture, on graveled and landscaped 
lot in Capitan .. $12,000.00. Call 354·2408 
or 354·2206. TFN ·C 

LEASE-SALE: 325 acres, 8 miles 
north Carrizozo, Highway 54. Windmill, 
tanks, good fen~e. 915-566-6386. TFN 

.. Cash In Advance • ' -an. d- Chairman and Penny Taul, Scrapb!IOk-
GFiJ:~-TINGS: Y.py, ~nd .. ,h P1 yov, art Mreby · 1· · 
notlfledthltthtrthl:ls~tnfii~JnthePislrlc:tCollrfof :p M te I ted .. , t. t !Repor er. ' .at on s WIIS e ee . ,..s r1c During the m-ting, t't was dec!!led. IN THe PROBATE C:OI,JRT OP t.ln~ln-C!xmty .. ..Statf Of Nrw M!'Xlco," ,.rt.-rn caw:t- · · f FHA ~~ 

HOUSE FOR RENT OR SAUE: 
1201 N. Central, Carrizozo. Call Roswell 
623·7611. 46-TFN 

~~N~O~NCQIJNTY. NliWMiiXICO :or ect1011 Wl!ortln Pe<;os vou•v !<<~~~•ton Home cont••• vlceprl!!lldent, pl!i'lamerttariam o to donate $25, ~ach to t.he Alnertcan 
IN TH!O MATTiiR oF OCO'J>9'0Uon,lsPIOinllfl,.ndyou,andeO<Miyo.,or. at district ml!!ltlng ill Alamogord!> on National CowBeliBe4f. PJ-n.motionfun<l, THI!lESTATE.OF . NO.J<02 Oetondoots.!htsomobtlngClUSeN.umbtr0<1212CV·17 th ni th. d · t lied • ol{' ' ~ 
eRNEST GUINN, PEK:EASiiD. on 111e c1vu Pocket ., •••• coutl, the obfect and · e . n AA was Jns II Ill tee · eowBelle State Bcllf Promotion fund, 

NOTICftOF HfiARING OH Pl.lrPOSe or -.s-.1~ suit Is to forec;los~ that cerUtln also \ • r! Thi f 
FINAL.t!liPORT ANI) ACcOUNT moterle.lmen's lien _ ... end ... ,. bY Plelnllll ivrr. and . .1\l•s. auster Yeager from . and Operation ... arne . (l • 

Will buy and m\lve garage or one-
room house. Call 648·2940. 47•2tP 

. I 

oecurlno paym•nt.ot 1~• sum •• S1.14!;,1f, lotor••'· • A potluck lunch was followed by a 
STATiiOF NEW MEXICO ro, lirn.,l A. Guinn. Jt,, oltornov'_fl .. •ndcosrs,osprovld•d bY low. Plolnllll• Cottonwood, Arizona and.Mr. and Mrs. pro'..,.a· m of Christmas cra(t ideas. 
Mtry k1to Gl.llnn ~Jaler, Sar•h Jane Guinn- P\lf· mettrlalmen.'S lien "''" ncor~ed em Jernusrv4,· Cla•ence y.n'!lger from California were • ~ .~ 
nl~td~ G_amtnon Oavr~ Oulnn, l.ollur• L" G:ulnn 1m, In BOOkOQf t.len RetOfd!let Pa-;ta24 In the Qfflclf ., - d 
Koram;oll•nl<nOWnl!el,.ot ern .. tG•Jnn,D•••••e<~s otlhoc...,rrclm<lf,J..Incoln<;ounty,HowMexJe<>. visiting the Joiners, ,Thursday. The .,..an - "' 
au vnknown p-emn,. c:r.rmlng •nv n'"' upon or rlgf'lt, The,.., "'''' Which ts. $Ub,ec;t to s.ld lien It Yeager'• lived j th.a. Hnndo VaJJey and ,-; 
IItie or lntores1 In or •• lne "'"'" •• Ern .. , Guinn, >IIUatld In ~lncorn counrt. Now Mexrc0, '"" 1• 9 n " v New Mexico's State v·etersns 
.,, .. .,..,, .... crtbed •• !QIIcws• Capitan area for a number or years. Mr. Employment H.epresentative, Jacob 

I!RNesT A. GUINN. JR. end SARAH JAIIE ~·• 2 Jn lle,..n PI••• to lh• vwoqe •• R"l"""'' Buster Yeager owned and operated the Castillo of Albuquerque, has. been 
outNN PUTNlCI<I,AnclllaJ"f E••<~~lorl!ol '"' ""~'• ~lncoln C0<1nl~. 51011 ot Hew Me••••· ·:Uondo store. Clarence Yeager Invited to· ru.rtlcipate in the National 

IN THNE DISTRICT CEOWUR~y •o .. "''""' Guinn. o ............. lllild lholr FIJI•t • YOII, ond OICh of \'flU, .,. turlhot' noUIIO<I tl!•l graduated from Hondo High School. Veterns ,...EmploymAnt ServJnA 
OF L INt'OJ.. COUNTY. N M,..,..,... Rtport 'lmd Accovnt, Jna o,. tht ?nd CI'IY ol oec,mbor, vnrns you enter your epAtennc:• or _pJ,.d Jutr.-Jn rmor . .,. .,. " 

TWElFTti JUDICIAL PIST~JCT U77 1t 11:00 o*coc:k. A-M. in tht P.rob•t• CQurt In before tht 30th day of Dte•rnbel", 1971, Plalntlf~ wJII CcmferenCe in C.ry.stal CJty, ·Virginia, 
I. YNDIA M OAVIH. ·Carrtroto. New Moxtco, tho COUll will heer obJection$ melut •PPIICIUOfl to tht CO\Irt for • Jud"m'nt \)' s . F Op November 14·18. castillo serves as 

PETITIO~ER. thtn·IO end ffltt-MUitmc:nt lhDrOQJo Jnd ttUt (OlJrl WIJJ dtfll!ff arid Juefoment by dlfiUit Will bt Te11tferlltd a.Jlta e era ''" 
.. OIHHOill PfOCtO<Ifodtltrmloelliehtlr>hipol aolddoced.nt, In< ~~golnSI Y'IU• ond tOCh ot vou, os prey ... lot 10 ·said ' . lfasiln between the .Department or 

•o•e•T e GAVIN. O'll!ltrohlpOibls .,,.,e. the •n••reSI oloocb '"""'uvo <:omDioJnt. Labor's Veterns Employm!llll service RSSPDNOEHT CltlmJnt1htr.t04r therein oOnd lhe PtrJOO$ tnliflfd tp 
NOTICE OF PENDilNCV OF ACT tON dlllrlbUIIon lhoroof. Tht ouorney Jor .... emtt •• 7htnlmoof IIJUIIornoy lor Plofntlft" Gltnn G • Audi. tl• ons' Artl. sts and the Employment Security 

THe STATe OF NftW MEXtco 10 ROBERT e. Etnt$t Gl.lfnn;o.cnsea. Jl Willllm J Moun«. Po_. sun, whOle post ofrlco 41ddr~~JS1 Ja eox 3.-1, Rotweu~ Commission of New Mexico •. 
GAVIN· DraWt-r \f11 El PISO 'T $ N'tWMtXICOtUOJ. · 

• 

vou ert!" ht!"rebv norrtled thor lllc.ult has bean Iii~ WIT•• I!:. MY HA'No•••.· ,. 1 of lh Ptob 1 :.~-·' Deputy Assistant Secretary of 
ondfs now .... lnp OQOinll rouln the OlllriCt C .. rl of n •• "" ... ... .• • • WITN~·· -u' .. d•••ullottbeDIIItfct ~-·rrot AUditions tor the .Santa Fe Opera's Labor 'or Veterans' "fllir~ Roland R. MOVING-MUST SELL: nice 3 ••• Twelfth J'"'lctol Dlllrtc• ot ••• Stoto 01 Now C:ourronlttl>lhol9thoovotC<.lOiler.1m. ~···"•" -• I ,, ,, "' 

bdrm home with 1•20 acres '".need ln. PROaATiiCCIIRTCLERtc ~lncoln couo1v. Now Moxlco, on lhe 9th ••v •• presUg ous ApprenUce Ar .. st P.rogram Mo. ra, .. native of Albuquerque, will 
J-11-: M~xlco. sJtrrliflwlthfn4nctfor fho county or Lmcoln~ tn (PROBATE CLERK'S SEAL) •- J•"•Mc5witto Novtmbt'r, 1m- ill b h ld b J " 

Has 11, baths, ca~t. carport, close to "'" 0111•1•'· """ numblrld DR" 00131 on 111' civil Flm Pl<tlimed rn fho ~tncoln c:ounr~ """'' O< ' W e e In Decem er 1917, anuary dlrecUhe. four tiny seminar, which will 
•r... dOc•et"' ura Court, wMro-ln LVItOA M GAVIN rs N "'"001! 'INn"AY and "'ebM••ry 1978 The purpose o' the I h d school. For more information c11ll 648· Pelltlcnor ••• you ere tne """"nd0111,. '"'' ••• t~r "· 1977 ~••trM>II"''"' •••mblr "· "" • "jj~.,, .. c,;,rt'Cierk .,, •"" • • concentrate on veterans 011 rene an 

2422. c _ TFN. ~ -Y:v!{:~f.J.~' :tif~!8Z1fffU:/~-·~"'" "--~~·~~•~~'- - ... ~~ o;:r.t:~=~~%;. ~-~-~ ~--~-·----~~~~~~;-~-;~r Lesuo !i:!ab'et::.~~~~e;s:rlr~~';'~""'~..;.....:{;;;~;;(j:.:a.:;;d;;ev;;e;;l:;;op;illl.;;;;e"'n;.:l :.;a;:;c;rtl;;o:;;n"'s~plr.a;;n;;n,;;e:;;d..:· liro~r;-
CHOICE SE 'E<'TICJ'N vou .,, ""'"" ""'111'"' '"'' ""''"- '"'""' THI!Ol$TRIC:TOF IIEWMcxrco D•••'• yeiii'IJ the training and opportunity to Our! he t c till h • .. . c ...... bt ........... , ......... c ...... d •cllooon UNITEA •tArr.• o· ... ~IIICA ng t pas year,, as 0 as 

Announcemcnl.s, invttatJon, cards for or btltro '"' "" ..... Ctctml>fr, '"'· ''"'~mrniW·il Plolnoirr. "'• r ~ .. ~ • Flnl Pl<tlllhe<f In lttt Lincoln COUniV Ntwl move ftom'lltudent to professional life. • worked with ESC Cpairman W.A. 
weddings, partl es, anniversaries. •• '~';'i~[!!'.,-,,'~~~.!·.~··':t~NE & MITCHE' •· •• t••••>~• ":U?M ,..., ... ...,.to, 1917 Loll ~·W•b"' lltctmbor '· 1917 During the summer season each. Anderson on the state's Disabled 
•1... -· •• • MICHAEL IML~crre ano A re tl 1 indi Jd 1 d '' "•oui'SI price 1o <••p,.nsivc. Th" News. whMoP<>>totncoe••••""po orowtr~•.corm•••· 01110e11 L IMLLOTTC. • PP n ce reee ves v ua an , Veterans Oub'each Program. Twelve 
Tfnp Now "'~"'"' Ottt~~<~aoto groUp Instruction In voice, diction, body DVOP rcpresenU.tlves and 99 oub'ench 

Olffd lhll 
1
"" ··~ 01 CciOiilr. lfll NOTICE OF FOREC~05URIJ5ALfl IIOTICIICP I'ORFJ!ITURfl OF movement, thea. trfcal hiBke-Up and h ,.,. 

NEW, Double Wide Mobile home on 
two large lots, Ready to go! Boykin 
Real Estate, Box 490, Phone 648·2265. 

• N~r;o e .,..,.r IIMtr .. dbnltflltd • our•••• ~""""'"'' 01\d,. co owlfu~· RIOHTS • . workers have been lr"" to survey thil 0•llrwcwrtCitrk Ol'lltrt.tS•toln"'awtt.eUn·IIOll5tatu1Mir"'ccurl ataglng. S~>eclal seminars on a variety statp's veteran population and 
Filii ""tilth .. tn tho L.Oct>!n Cavnly Ntwi 0< t• I" O' I 1 ~~ N ... - 1~. I" I"JI LITTLE PINE PtACER f rtl tJ d b j b'' ,6 d 

•••., ~'· "" LMt out'"""' llovomorr u. "" '' ·• ·' ' ' ~ rw ~•"•"" ~' -' " • • '" MrNII<G (LAIMS o a s c an WI ness .IIU ,ec.., nn employment and training needs. The •tt• lbOVt tntlll~ •:ticn, wt.:u..n lt:o C\tllnt..ff cb t() C•tlflrfn; Ot.ffttoCh, Tttte-nn MlChltl M••ter Cia··- are aton o·r•ercd I II I 
lf.l TI4E PRODA U! COIJRI 

OF LINCOL" COUIITY 
nAf110F NEWMI!KitO 

,.,.~ •. 1'-mMI -c~~--•• .,., • .,,.••tx>•• .,...,.~ ~ ~ - ,, · V r"lnfa seminar wl rev ew future 
.... -i# ••• "''n• aontttft Am ~rr. Cblttst:l'l. Mbrrt u I'.JtitiHth. ~ ll.fch d G d A I 1ft 

~'1-ri:'~ .. ..,dodto<•lto:t ,,., atto:n ~01, P'"~·. Je!<n """"'" " •"" •••·' .,,,.. ond """'"'"'' '" Ad I l arth "s es, : s0Uc programs proposed by President 
.,. •••••' ~ •··· •I'"•'• •• ••• c-·nt• ~ L•ncc:n, '"''"" m n strator or e anta e pefa Duller In assure contormance to his 

; CUSTOM PAINTING + + Interior 
o!fCxlerior. Call Gambles Department 
Store - 648-22$1. 

IH THI! MATTER OP THE ESTATE 
or 

~ _. .... _..., .. ...... , ... \l'cu ar• ftlttttl' uf,f;kJ -tut <till'·~,.,,. c.f tftt d G ,., Dl •· f th 0 
Sll!t ofljOW fM.,co, "'-"'• 1'4rii<Ul ... ly cltUrit<d.. YllrS tftd;~>g .. Oitii"O.n '910 tt•e.t;n $ttltm .. r I, •n CI!Crcu recwr 0 C pcra pledge that "lop prlorfty in OUr jOb' 

110 "'" loll-· "" ..... , • ....,_,ot••te•or•m ............... n Theatre or St. Louis; Daniel Rice, tralnlng P111. grams Will go to the young 

JOB OPENING 
Ellecutlve Director: Areawide 

• housing organizaUon seeks experienced 
Executive Director to administer 
housing programs. Currently 
administering 351 units of SecUon 8 
"Exfsllng" housing In 26,000 square 
mile area of New lllexlco. 

Applicants should have a college 
degree, have experience in housing 
management or grants administrallon, 
or a combination of education and 
experience; know federal housing 
programs and social and economic 
conditions in southeastern-New Mexico. 

Mall reswne to Region l(t Housing 
Authority, P.O. BoHl618. Roswell, N.llf. 
88261. Closing date November 12, 1917. 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER. . 4l:-2te 

FOR SALE: AKC registered English 
Springer Spaniels $125.00 Call 505-437· 
4514 Alamogordo, N .Ill. 

The Vnlted Methodist Women will have 
a Holiday Bake Sale at the'Fire Hall 
Nov. 18 9:ooa.m 

Pauline's Barn, Cabinets, Beds, Shoes 
Boors, Quilts "A shopping Sensation":. 
Open Saturdays-In Capftall on Ruidoso 
Highway. 

1966 For-d Truek, '• Ton, Good 
runner. First $400 or best offer. 354·2338. 

46-2tc 

ELECTRIC METER READER 
Appllc.ll lions are being taken for the 

job of Electric Meter Reader to work in 
the Ruidoso area. Call Mr. Sigler at 257· 
4011 weekdays 11-5 for appointment. 45-

. lie 

For Sale: Juke Box, Old Seeburg; 
Mounted Deerheads, ftwoJ, Antique 
Ceiling Fans, ftwol, ·one with light 
globe. 354-2338. 

· 46-2tc 

Lost-Doberman-Airi!ale dog. Has 
coloring and bodY of a Doberman with 
black, hairy face. Comes to Progtar, 
Lost near White Oaks but may now be in 
Carrizozo. Contact Ivy Heymann or 
Margo Ward. 

For Sale-1976 Four Horse trailer with 
saddles lllld sleeping compartment. 
Mrs. Alfred Richardson, 585-4516,. ·1006 
Montezuma, Tularosa, N.r.t 

4G-2tp 

1967 Chevrolet Belair 4·0r. Runs Ok 
$260,378-4747, Ruidoso. 46·1tc 

Help Wanted 

SUJ;:RIFF DEPUTY II: Lincoln County 
located, In Carrizozo, N.M. Salary 
J&M.oo. Apply Courtty Manage"r'$ 
Olflce, Courthouse. Deadline: Tue•day 
November IS. • 

COOk ~Lincoln County Jail located w· 
CartlzCIZo, · N .M,- Salary ,4011,00 per 
month. A:ppiy Collnty Millll!ger'll Ottlee, 
Courthouse. ~eacillne: Tilesclay, 
N(Weinbu .IS. 

MANUEL 't OEUAVIOEZ.. O.Ct.Uc-d 
IIOT1Cf3 OF H£A.f.UI4G OH 

FINA\.ACCOUNT AftDRl!.PDRT 
STATE OF I~EWME)CI(O TO J~41f1;r• O~GtiVoeftl 

~ldtten. AU 011\n...-'"Wn hctt·:rs Cf Mt.ln~l T O.cnavlt'tl .. 
d•culea. M(t AU~ U~§-.'!:l•tm,~ •nr l{tn 
uDOn c;r rtc;ht. UUt cr £ntortt.r 1n.cr to tr.t H!tiCI' cf ut:ll 
~fetdfftt. 

Jt!ltllll• e~ratr C:a!c-•n:n. AOmlnt•tt•trhc~ h11 
flltd t.ttr ~Utal Auctmt an.t.J RtJPetl. ~ on Dutmr:tr 
14. lf17. •• 11.(10. AM tt fhlt PtCb!fl Court rn 
CUrlttUo. tftw MeJliCo,. tftt C:C!Irt w;u ltfU 4-bftCIZ!M
IhtrftO 1Mih' StmmwnttMttcf .. 4m' tnt CO!;rt w.u 
t:rccft(l toefttetfh:M t!ie- tte:nhip cr uod ee-u~tnr .. fi;t 
~nmoh-tt)ot l!tf; <ri11)1•. ftt 1.nttte~r Gf tt-th res:,:fctove 
ctAtmaht tttneloet- tt:trf':A. M" n~• t;mcnl tnhr:t:f to 
~Utfl"ftmllett flttl'f'(;-t 

Rrt:hafd 0 O.ctan. "IJ N U.ain $• g tt~Wffl~ 116-w 
~xrco tml u •ttur-~ ler the ~tn,n.-str.lfriJI 

Vll1'1f~S! mt ftM-d •ftd ttut wa~ el ,,._. Ptet:.ate 
COOI't et1 OUDbtt JJ~ 1~n 
fstAI, " J4ttoMtSw~• 

CtPtl! cf ll".to PtW&I .. ~Wtl 
~lrtt t:ut1i111t<! en tttf' Lift(e:n Crenlv News O.t 

taher 21. 1m Lalf E:"...r.tli:lNd Ucvel'f'lbft 11. JPIJ 

IN l"HE DISTRICT COURt 0~ fHrt 
UNITEO ~TATE!$ ~0~ TH'G OI~TRICT OP UGW 

MEXICO 
UN"ITE"C STA'f.f! OF AMI'!'111CA 

Ptalntlff. . .. 
FRED BANt.IOWSKY. JR , 
SHIIR ey f! 9Aii#IOVISKY ~1llj 
C & L lUMtJER &. ~UPPI..Y. ~NC • 

~~~· hO'TtCE OF f:ORE!CLOSU~E SAlLE 
UMtr efttit'Y\-irtueef a Oet.t~.-11 J~~tttfnf. C«l'ft 

Of F'tn!tiMUT'e and Otd'er D'l Sii~l!' ~~d P::y litO Ut::.l4!d 
States D:.strlct ~~fer fl>t" t).str1tl ~~ lfftlt IJ'.eJti(CI!:tf 
Cttot:e-r :n. 1m. -r,. tM abeve Er.t.lr~ an::t n~w.t:eretJ 
ac,.·cn. ¥dl.eroe:n the ~l&iftliff ab!•i.Md' a ;U-.1;mtonf 11-r!d 
dectee m f'cret.IM'!.Ire a;:;t.;ttst n·.e a'tJ()"We r..arr.:e:so 
d'etent!MU. C:red BMI.~'J~ Jr • Mtl S"•tt~l' F 
Bllinft&lrtt.ky 

1 arn cetttmant:ed to ~en an t~tar t(!tfel~ \'of. P~ete 
and l!llt"Cff Gf rand s'lh.f•t~ 111 Ur.e- (¢mitw- cf L.ttcte:n. 
State cf N~ Mellt:1((). '11'iCf'~ ~ar•rw~a,.ly ~:te-s.tri:t;Vcf illS 
PoltdWS 

Ll1t 7 •. atctll: f:l df P<ttt!dirt. un.t 2. Au:dt~.~. L'rttc:n. 
Ccunty. New Mt>x~co. as Utewfii f7t rrte J:'ll• UtetEof fifed 
In th• offJC-P af the ccunr,- (c~ artd £11! Olfit:io 
Rec-order of lfntcln Catmtr. ~ettuary 22. 1961. 1n Ttrhif 
NO 128-0 

Subl~ct ID restrrctlvl!' (6VeRaniS. appear-itil) ol tl!tOtd rn
ftooJ( 29 61 Mlsc:etraneous. RecCI"d~. pagt U9. 

Sut;re-ct. 1\.0W~v•r II) an walid OuU.fattding ell!!ietni!fiiS. 
tlghB Of' way. mir'u.•r'af !@a'sn. mine;-at t6er'vali0bs 
anO' mfnl!l"ar tonwyantes ot record . 

Notlc~ IS hereby gfven 'haf en D~cembet iS, 1m. 
at 1-00 o'tiMk p 11).. of that day. at the tl'or'IJ dOot c;r tfle 
Lincoln Coonty co\lrtr~ctn:e; ill carri.I!Oto, New Mi!Jclco, r 
will. In Dbedl~nt:e to 5Aid Otdt!r' of Sale arttf beerf-1!' i:SI 
For'edosore. nil the teal PfOp.!rj~ aMve desctfbed-br" 
so much thereof M mav be- t1eCessarv to .... !iatistV 
~flllf\tlff'!l Jlldgm~J. With inli!'n!st Clf1d COd,, fa ffJ~ 
hlghM~t 81'1d b~t bidder. If Ofht!r that'! ftie i'ii<lthlas.l@e IS 
the !luetessful bidder. pavme;,t rtn~at be< irr""tl!sfl, In 
rawfut mone'f of tlie United $tiltes-. 

DATftD fhU;; 21st day of Otft)blfi', 1P7t, 
$· BENNIE' A. MARtrflEZ 

Untted'St~tf6Mi!U'Sbaffot th.!
DlstriC:f of NeW Meld co· 

First Pl.lb11sh~ In thlli' Lincoln County News, 0(:. 
tober '11, 1911_ Los.t pub1lsh~ NOvei"r'lbl!i' tt~ 19)1. 

the kondo vauev ~ublfe $cfiOorl WOtJtd like to 
ann6uhee the- tme Vtf (l:merge,h:v SthOOI Aide' ACtJ 
Parent and Student Advisory t:omml1fe~ Members', 

the Parent Ac:Msory CotHmilted consf!lti or~ Ms. 
Lvnde Sbnth&i~ Nls. F'ldela MOntCiya~ Ms ... rto;elUl! 
Pattenon, Mi. ,SOar Watkins end J(lanft• Si:ltolii'. 

Afl ESAA AdVIWY MeetlnSJt ere helcf monthlY Oil\ 
tht ~nd Wedntsde1i' oi .each month bf 2:tiii at kGn'*" 
Hloh sthOOI. The pubUc Is rnvu~ to atfend • 

Members of thft Student AdVIioty CbrrlltilUH-"'* 
as follo-NS~ · oa·nhy SarU:het, NOv·e:_lda Gutlerti!!z.f 
Andrew Herrere, Robert Mums~ Jilek\' Monr.eno -ana 
P8f Mahtet. 

' •• ,,., .... ~ cr .., ••• .,. ••• "''"'"" ''"·"' ...... ...., •• Program Admlnls'-ato~· and Jam- T • • ltttl.l!ltccJ(t.dTtwn.ffld(CL'tltry Nt;.rfh !l:lt:llli"-~~~·h ttHltP.~ff IU.sftr·M.r: .fi:~ (~a b"l,tualtl:hnftlaC'D1.1nfi< u: ":J ~ • VetertlnS Of lbe Vietnam. WIJr • ' 
Un~ti.Au~diCt.o. t.cau:e:nccunty. tfew&~-~~m.nv.~ ott.rft<ofn s••••ct Ntw Mt> .. •ct:o '~&• n:.•.~:t crt tocaiiM Kearny, Executive Assistant wiJI be 
tv tho t.tr:clol J;lat lhom;t """ •n .... Otl«o Cl '"" "' '"'" , ...... o.:~ mer ... " -· ,, d M···~ audltlonln« far tbe 1978 Apprentice -and-Ccunty C£ttk tlld Ex. -OffiCI-O ftUCtdtt cf L~1uc:n. RHCidl r:a;• lr:S Off (flo cf PtC!J-A'• ~'Hk and £1111 Pro " •'-• Jn 
Crent• "'~"' ...... ,"" t·,.··~ (• _ .... ~·· ...... ,0 gram at ""' rouow g centers: A slide presentation or Latin 

••~• _ ..... ..,., ••• • • '' ""'• • ~·n .. ••• N~W~York-Dec.3,Dec, 5-9; Boston, Alnerlca'sAmazon Bas•~ will".- shown 'l'«:tlfltt W~rith llff (mtlfCYI'trtcr.l11 ft'oAre::::n AI roe-...'1tf't c.f •".;. • II'~ n ;__. r - J "' ...., 
tJ<1,. '~",. ,,.,._,,.. <>•"""'"'' '"'""" wcr11. anuary I6; St. Louis • January ,2;1; In the Catrb:ozo REA building $,, .. , l<><ftftltll!d<"""' .. " ·~"""""H•I rotcnlln <! ......... ~(>II'"' .... ,., ....... ,. Chicago • • JanU8J';)I.iR.24-.26; San saturday, Nov. 19 at 7:30 p.m. 

look 11 ct M!Jtt1l.tntc1:.-'1 Atcttdl, P~i' '"' ,... • .._.., "~u•-• tJo61f't: u • to:' 'I:~ •~.:f!llftttu-tf 'l'."t... 1 J r -- A 1 
""''" ,., ••••., ................. """"" • tt.roo .. cane: sec· anunry , """" ngc es • The llre&enllltlon will be made by 

S:mlt<l.t:to.t-.lo ou ••"• c-;"t .. o;r<l> ••••m••"· ""'''~ ""'""'' ·• """ oco •'-" -<•••"'• •o ,.. January29; AlbuquetqUe ·January 30; the area rnetnbers of the Baha'i Faith. 
rf;hiS tf war, ,.;ft,., tt~JU. m.r.u•: t.tkfvtf•c:rtf 1.,;.1':~tft~~'"'"" D "' b a .!Ill ml "' b and' mtttttlif (CtnrtYtftf-H d ·~f.Cid u 'fttl lliU '0 -..J!kf' t.tatl nr..,.C!n' IO Ill:. en1fer· r e ruary ; a .. zoe ruary . Refreshments will be served arter the 

· """"'"'"""" '""" r.o """ .,..,. "• '·'" ·-••••' 7; and Washington, .D.C.· February 10. Jli'Ogram. • 
hlttic-e 'I t.trtty QiYtn tt.~t en lt;e ~lh dtlV t.f tt..tl:t:el:ettt)f lh"\r.t.,,r• 1iO"~r- <f\~ffti1 •111\t.:-th !;fl,m :Pei'SonS interested in app1uJng for 

Nevetn.btt.1fll. 11 10 ooo·t~e'U: _, m Cf 1r..a' C'ay • ..tlll:t .-~:~ tl!tt-~t:.t~:rM t~-ro3 -• u~•, ,tf'-tt•••~ Mo thl' f!Ctttlr :"-1 
t'ttflf dee¥ ef ••• Ltii!C:ft C""nty c"''''"""'" Of "' ••• c·•etro:;..o an audition tor the Ap:ptentlce AilS! 
CMt11o1o, lit\¥ Jl.oJ<o, • ,.,,,., •• <l:<:<itt«" ro ••'a n.uro '"" .,. ""'" '"'• "'" Program are advlseddto ccnmct Paul c. 'GIGANTIC 

RUMMAGE SALE 
(Jfd'ttt:f!&,eattC' Ottf.:!'ltcf ,Cft:.teatrt"e~ s,q:~ lkt ,,., 'M.thl!l (l:etfHCh ~ a-neft, •a East 63r .... et, N&" York, 
r;r()Uihtt~-dtsttl~erto rr.t.-ttllltHI!d as moll)' !'!~fATE CJe Aft~Zt.i:HA ~ .,~ EUI ow u-:c GY'I" 

N~o<•swy to .. , .. ,, t'""''"'' ~~"' ... '· ... ,. •• '" NIW/York tll02l. Phone lnqul.res can be 
""" "" ......... , ... ·~"" .Ar.Oiletf .,~ ... II et ... r (!l'.mfy •• !):oo ! m•dA by ca· lllng (21") san ..... ~. Monday 
tt'.M tll:e-mut~;;-;ll!fl!i ffte t'!.-tteMitd toc!-!U!>t. ~~;y-ment • $\J.O!.Cf#ftftt:'bt.hOSvrorttf 'o twttr• nat th:i- 9tlt Q c .co ~,.,, 
ML"it be fn C"A$Jt, ttt llMft.1 M:';ttey et ·~ Ut.:,!t:J $111fi'S f!l!Y tf lt'., t9JI h #v'.C'ft.H-1 9-~t•ts!" fhrottgJ_l Frftfay, 10!00..$:00 p.m. ~T. 6 FantiUes have Items 

todlsposeof • C'&fftll fllltt tOfll dtrt Gf o-.r::rew. 1911 'Re.rW Or~t~ner " 
s 9t:NN1£•A MAR1'1N~Z N~~o~r,- Pct;H' 

tlt:iiiEO"~t.ifftfM:ff.ha:lf'ettU Nt lGmtt+rU;Oft htH~ ~tc.t .- ~~ 
O.f.tr,c•eruewMI!lllco "it11 lt<::t:.j'\.htd •rt •tt• l t:te:n Ce-.!!ttl., Nttri 

~ttit ~liihed: [~ ttl~ L!MC~h cm.."Rfy Uewt.. 0:-c !tptttnW t t-G-11 t.At:t ~-:.-til U:f!d Cettitt!Pfl' 1 tVtl 
teber- v. 1t11 L.Mt ~.ttMt.M Nwem!lf:r u·. 1Wt 

NOTICE TO I!IDDI!R! 
STATEMENT OF' OWNERSHJ:P, 
1\fA!'-vAGEMEI'."l' AND CUtCULA'rlON 

"rrte- Utt¢:n (ee-ftty ll-t6rd of Cemmast~ 
te<:--"'llwtUI<tiSO., ... ~, .. et!Oelelt .... ,~.etffOI'O!t Date of filing Oct. 1, 1917, Title or 
'''"~"" tu Lr•"''" c.,..,,, c:;e,"'""'""" ll!JblicaUon- .Lillccln County News. .a .Y.tfa1t(l( ... ·nfu-#aiflir~anl:f~- 90tull! nu'htl\il. li 
Romt'loos!lnto<felhtttolla"''"" tl'<l.,,..,.l """"'"r Frequency of pub ·c::ation-weekly. 
II!Sflfi!o S.tt..,.<'II>Sflto;<nt~IOf, ~tim• • ........ "" Location of mllih OftiCE of pUbfiCation, 
ea-dt ttl!!- tJI t3~tet wjlh es~alf ~itnl't'. ie-aJ tnd&l n 0 ""- h h... ;~~;.;o-
IIW.tO# And t ... lel ,.llb pl .. l;t <tm'"'r .. a o ~ ..:d• r. • ucaWer 4lb, ,_rrJzozO, n!WI 
str~p or ;.atutafed tat:ttc:~ cevet no. 90 ttase uashtftil .tW 1\.J~ico 88.101. 
,..,, .. d~><housllon•w.ih~lbstrenm ... t""''"'"'omi Publisher • Robert E. Cates, :P.O.· 
ef '~" thttk_ • 4 • · 

~. "'""""'"""'·R•.o••ro•"'",..'•""•"· Box459, Carrltozo, NIWI Mexico, 88301. 
t Alrcei!U1ttoot~du<ts. ,. .. ,, rowtaltenar A e EditOI.'. ttobert E. Cates, P.O. Box 

e~act$, and cevtr enure ttucf "Wilh DtasUt cemtnf -ana 
utuw.,; fahf't<. 459, Carrlzow, NIW/ Mexico, 88301. 

d. 3&"Milll bl!ytif•w•ll• covor •*"""" ., ... ,.,. Owners • Mike Swickard, Patricia 
ffi'l!WliUi: -.till pfasm:: cement at in ...... ab()ve. Cal nd Robe "' Cales p· 0 

e. Al\andOftf!<l -· """'"'" """''• •M rep•lt es, a . rt "'' , • • ovtr. · Drawer 459, Carrizozo, New Mexico, 
f. fttrtfm ta~roxrmatett .UJ • sc:tape ora vel bitk - 8830'1. 

•mrntmurnot ti" ft'4-nf,ll" brrtter, cut blfster and M.oflo 
2 ••~11r .... r ol't>., "'"'"'"' to motCh .. lstrna. KnoWII bond holders, mortgagees, 

o . .,. pttttt ....,tor'woterllr.to. tilt orr ~rrch ... ~ and other security holders OWJI.ing or· 
with pla1Ut:. he - { 

h. l'lr•otil<e . -·i' .... 90 flashing wllfl ., • .,. !ding 1 percent or mbre 0 total 
ttmmt ot "'"''" .. • .,.,., ... ., or 10·· thiCk. ",;- l!n16unt of boods, mortgages or other 

ko,PproxfnUJttj)l- 14" d.fittUIIQti" litewall . l'epitlf rftl ... ul w· d E! damll!lf!<l fir .... • If wtfh no. !Us .. •tos llntshln~ ltlf'to $eCU.. es, ra • a~ . I! a nor 
match ••10111\0 ~••••l•t6P. · Payton;Carritoto,.New .Mexico, 118301. 

Skofc~ ol t•,olr lo<allons On tlioiiS ivaffO~J• IIPO~ m llccili'dallte with. . the "r0VlS. ion Of 
ttqttest. tau ~-2lU br' wttte LJnaloJn COunt"' ,~~ 
Moriiliot, """ m. com••••· N.M. this statute, I hereby request 

S!fli:ii btds 0t1 <~t IM!Mri!! NovemtHet ~tb, ttn. · lli\arrnf·•ion to·· mAli th· · · ubi' u· · 
·C6nlf•<tormosll>o.f>Oildedconlr••toran<r&o ••••·ro · ,.... "" " E P rca on 
,uotant.. workm•••hlo '"' • .... ,Oct or ,,.,. !lamed In Item! at the reduce<;l.postage 
<c!Sicltnaryt"lhOIIIdUSir'(. GUoreOIHProvlSlonsmuSI ' tatell preselltly aUthorized by :l9 U.S.C, 
"" ""''"' In lh• •••· 3626. · s - Robert E. cates 

. . Editor 
. 1h•titoswntbtopentcundowordt<le110,I!DA.M. 'i'otal liUII'lber ot cof)ii!S · 1400 

MNOYeln ... tl$,1mattheLf~colnCoontyCoutlhOCJse . B'letage l!ach . issue • dUtihg the 

TEXAS OIL COMPANY needs 
mature po;rsoh for short tl'lps 
surrouhdlng C:anfzozo. Contact 
c:uslomers. We train. W.rlle K.A. 
Dick, Pl'l!~., Southwestern 
Pl!lr<lli!llm, Ft, Wort&, Te~as. 

Saturday, Nov. 12 
91110a.m. to 6:ilo p.m. 

Jackie & Pat VIgil's Gar.11ge 
The Louis Montoya Honte 

• 

Ashley & King Wood Burning Stoves 
· Heaters and Ranges·.:···· 

For lnfonttation Write: 

COntempor.r or Authentic 
Early American 

styles 

Rugged Construction 
On all Model& • , BUill 
To Last ror Gelll!ratlons 
D~pendable & Efficient 
All accessories ror . 
installation & Use . 
Available 

Trade-ins accepted! 

ASHLEY DrSTRIBUTOR · Box 91~ Duran, New Mexico 88319 

. . 

• 

'" ~~~~::;mJSsiOh , ... n-.. ••• rioht ·,. ,.1«1 ••Y- ,Precedillg 12.mopthS.t450 single issue 
find .u &u&. , nearest riling date. I cer!lfy that the 

,CHAIRMAN,J.INCO~N COUNTY 8i>MbOt>- ·sflltemeb!Smade above are correct and 
tt!MMIS~IONI<Rs. • ·· "· com»le!l!. s •ltober~ E:. C~ttes 
Pubfftbed one ttme Ltncarn c-ounfy News; ·Nov~ember ~ . · • * Editor 

' THAnHSGIVlnG 
11. lm. · " Ptibllslied ill the Lineoln county 

r--~D~M~i~;----l•News 'Ibursdily, November 11, mt. 

. Up Date 
Business Forrns 

THE.NEWS 
P!iooo 64S..:i333 

ClirtlmttJ, N,M, 
. 

· REWARD 
' 

A reward nUioo ill being ufrl!l'ed tor · 
in(orrnatloil. leading lo convl~tlott ol 
thOBe re.ponalble for the reeent 
break·lri !If 111e llch0411. 1 . . . -- -

•.. 

Clty.llaJlln CatJ:lioztr. will be cllliled 
No><em~i> . 23rd, t41.b, . lind 25111, , • 
beealllle or Legal :Uollda;ya not 

.. ~revldusty lilkt!n. ..· . ' L,Z..;.;,:;;.;::,:::...;.;;;;;:;: ___ . __ __. ..•• 

Tradional Menu DinnER? 
served 

._,. 

from 11:30 on 

NO HILL 
RIST'AURANT 

" " 

-RUIDbso, NEW MEXICO 

VbUif HOST..._ CLII=F 11nlt JILL ANDf!RSbN 
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· ~. The football,.. game, gOQd Weillber Mr. Md Mr~. Jlm Bagley illld l'lfr_,a.rid· 
£!»',bunting aljl! !be 1!\lnten' J>!!U .. Mr~. Dlc!t Bagley, i\lbuquerque. · •· 

. cl!mbln~ -W· brmg m11ny alums. ;Jnd . F11ur yo1,1rig men frQm AUant11, Ga. 
·· otll~r . VISitors to. .Co"!'na for · !be !lnjoy~ thclr stay in New Meldco with 

·. W!le!tend. . .. . . . . . · · , . . · •the Cotton Yanceys, \l'le) 11.nd Mickey . 
. · Mr. ,and M'rs. Marshall 4eff~o;t~ Mitchell, sQil$ !If (i nav:11 buddy ()( 

were here ff!!m·Sny<jer, Texas... . ·· Cotton, ,Jeromi!Drumm and !>ll!l.knoWll. 
.. Mr. and Mrs. !_lute~ T!lylor VIsited cmly as Scooter each too!t h!lme a deer. 

l!e.l' Pllrents, the ~111 I<tlgores. . . Mr. 11nd Mrs. Melvin "\';lncey · are 
. · · ·· l!lltch and Gregg Carnell were over · el(pected .in Friday ff!!.li1 Beaumont, 
.l'roln Ft~ Sumner. . . . 'l'exas for the wee!tenll., 

. Mr. and Mr~. BQbby Cl!>use and son UNM freshm;m Reily Gibbs al)d •. 
'l'ere 11ccompamed frllm Eunice..by tW!> N11dlne Chav~ were home tC> see their , 
friends, aqd we . understand lh!!t the brothers play In the big game •.. 

. thr~ ml!ll were luc;~y hll,n_t~r~, ~o In Mrs.· Lee Mul!t~y · ;~nd Erdinl! 
the party and gettmg h1s deer was aehunin wl'!rll Ol:!servers .ln th.e 
Tehlly Ve~o~ or Alququ~rque, !be ~mergency . room !If the Alamogordo 
slnger·mus1<:1an brother·m·law Of hQspltal on a busy" Saturday ev11ning as 

,Officer.Al--Ciouse. · · · · ····· ·· ~. pa~t·of ·their EM'.!' 'c:llurse, Walter 
Mr • and Mrs, '.!'ranquelino Chave~ Garfl.eld and. Jack Allen Davidson were 

!lret~Jepa~entsofadaughter,61bs, 1 llZ; there Friday. . • ., · · 
S~anna '11mmotea,. ~rn ·Nov. !4th in . Ricky LaMI!Y e~pects tQ wear a 
All)uquerque . .Jeanls Oil leave-from the .c;ast for about eight weeks. }le bn>ke an 
Citlze!\S State m.nk where , she Is arm. in a fall from a horse, · 
sl!llretary to Johnson Stearns, 
. Leslie Sharp returned hllme Sunday 

after twq weeks on the ranch here. The 
lru!t few days he had as guests son, 
Perry, and tWil friemis, Bud and David 

" Jl!lbben also·of Arcadla,.Oklaholna. 
Graveside service· were sclleduled 

for TuesDAY AFTERNOON IN Fort 
sumner for Roy Mc;Guffin who died 
for Tuesday afterni)Cln in Fort Sumner, 
for Roy McGuffin who c:lied Sunday · 
rllght after a long Ulness. His wife, a · 
son, two daughters lind several 
grandchildren surviv!!. · " 

. M11nue1 P!>nce de Leon, Roswell, 
bas been vlsltlng his · cousins, the 

·Gilbert Stewarts, otller relatives and 
friends here. Former resident here is 
the nephew of the late Jesus' Madrid. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bunk Bullins and 
Mark Sultemeier were here for the 

·weekend activities. Tawnya Alford, 
ENMU freshman, was home as were 
Mr. and Mrs. Mide Tracey from Cotton 
City. . • . 

• 

News From 

County Agent 

Th~ apple orchards of the future 
are ll!tely to be dlffe.rent from the ones 
we nllw have. The future apple trees 
may be boliY or angular sh11ped. There 
are two reasons fllr this new shape; 
flr$1 tile new shapes lll!rmit more . 
sunlight to get Ill all portions of the tree. 
Also tile squar~:~ or "Y"·shaped trees in 
a hedgerow would make It easter to use 
newly designed equipment that is mQre 
efficient. 
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Happy Thanksgiving! t ·· · 
Jler!J i!r'a hMdfql ot New Games! A 

thanksgiving fun to do after dinner! 

Thl$ is Faitl!i . . , . .·; . 

' II remarkabl\l new psychic game 
c;an te;lch you to exchange telepathic 
messl!ges with an ~stonishing degree of 

· success. (\nybody can pl11)' the g!lm<f, 
some . of. my .people are re~eiving
thoughts 75 percent of the lime. says 
D_r. Bernard Gree•\ a New 'York 
psycho)llt\ist. . , •; · 

. You· know \fle $un. will . be there · 
early in !he morn and mght will surely 
come and fiometines storms. ···. · . 

. There i$ no unbellef. .PAY and nigl!t 
unconciously, The heart lives by that 
faith the lips deny, ·· 
God knoweth Why! f!!! . · 

A Bit of. Humor! 
· Bad officials are elected by good 

ciU~ens-.who do -not vote, · · · Two people should select a qniet 
and comfortable pla~e in different parts . 
oHhe llouse, ''Distractions must be 

, An ardent bridge . player, wh~ n • 

DannY Sandoval centet, Whll shot the 
bear. Tommy Vega and ChrJstv 

' ,- ~ 

USDA Plans·:..._ 

.aeltrl!n were with· him. 
Cllunty News Photo: 

~ 

' 

'Lincoln 
• 

• 

Higher Gas B~II; More Stamps. 

. kept io .a minimum ancl lights turned 
low, Players should wear a wristwatch. 
They should agree beforehand who will 
be the sender and ·who will be the 
receiver. Them thb Players begin 
relaxation· exer<lises. First they· 
vi~uallze the face of a clock on wlilch. 
the h~tnds ·indicate nClClll. Tbeo imagine 
the hands of the cloc:k slowly moving 
backward to mid·night. Count down the , 

th t "nd r Se t! s ( J r th. t ··· hours. Next begin ·relaxin a the entire In the face of, Jll'Cdictions for a ~ e . c on a o e new ac , . " 
t~ h. i · ~ body beainnina with the feet and so on. an<;>ther ·cold wirllt•r. the u.s. ue pure ase requ rement can '-'e " , 

11....,. ted ft' h t~ 1 . Or. Green said Qn the fkst few · Department of _Agric·ulture , U.SD. •) e ,,.ma o.~y w en .. e new ncome · 
" and deduction 0 · • · attempts, the se.n\ler should tt'' h_oldina plans to .ensure IOII\'1' food stamp pr VISions are . ' " 

purchase prices I his winter for ~min~t¢11. There is no ilUthorlty ln the famllar items such as car keys, and 
t f I. · t' f th h concentrate hard on transmitting tht• households experiem·1ng s. uJlstantial new ac ore 1mma 1on o e pure ase . 

i I f h th image of the kevs to !Jle other P"~son, if increases in util.ity hells. requ remen separate rom t esc o er: · ' 
vi · h 1 1 d these simple transmissions are 

"We~retrylngtonwke~ur·ethefi)Cld pro Stons, 1 e genera counse !lllte · 'successful, then move on to more 
stamp proaram works th<• II''" it 1·s ·The !lepartmcnt plans to 

" ~, 1 J t th l' 'b"l' d . complicated things such as the names supposed to,'! As~<>tant St•cretary mp emen e new c 1111 t1ty an . 
Foreman said. "Last wlnler, some low· deduction provisions next summer, and of T.V. Stars ar etc. 
income families we1.,, forct•d tu choose the purchase requirement will be Someone asked me what ~'Al~H 

Informed by. her .obstetricHan that she 
had delivered twins rather that the one 
1:hild she had expc:cted, remarked, "It's 
justli!te Harry to double me! when I was 
vulnerable."· . . 

If you can find a path with no 
obstacles, it P.robably doesn't Jea.d .. 

'anvwhere . . ' 

. DO YOU: KNOW~ .. 
· 1. The person !n Nogal thP,.t won't gil 
near Pancho <Burkstaller'$ dog--witha 
ten foot pole. J lie is a pretty good dog 
hut has a iealotls nature. 

2. That the . 
2. That !he Sund~··tur\lcys 11re 

getting all their feather's on for 
Thanksgi,·lng. Wonder if they will be 
plu~ked for Thanksgiving~'! 

3. Th!:' Porters nearly always get 
their--Good for Ace~~ 

4. That Trumnn,Spencrr had u visit 
from Susan and Jack ~·rost this w~ek· 
end.· · , 

between paying high utility hills and eliminated at that time. IS? Here Is my ans11'cr. 
buyingtheirloodstamps.Sumellflhese Tllese provisions could not be· This is r'aith: . . A HJt<;T OH TWO~~ 
hou~eholds were unuwure tll:ll if they implemented earlier becauSe USDA Whoever plants a "Seed beneath the A Xmas present you can inake for 
took their utility bill~ tn !he rood ~tamp must is~ue proposed regulations and sod and waits to sec it push away the . every one that won't cost much~ • 
office, they would he entlll<'d to a . then consider comments from the clod, , t. 'fry to find ~nme la•·go lid~. about 
reduction In the cost uf their stamps. ln public, before final regulations can be This is Faith. . tile sir.<' of a try. Yllll may find these at 

. .other cases, admlnislrativo procedures pres~rlbed. And after final regulations Whoever lies down on his ccJuch to warehoust•s of garage sales, most 
prevented prompt adjustment in f""d are issued, states will nl:ed Ume to sleep, Content to loc:k each s«mse m anywhere. The lids are tin. Then you 
stamp purchase prlcvs." retrain caseworkers,· n•·program -slumber dCt>p, put a coat of!Jat paint on lt any color 

1'o remedy this t.roblem, 1-'orcman computers and make other necessary This is Faith, • t)Jen decoupngt• pictures on to tile lid, 
Sllld USDA's Food ancl Xutrition preparatlllns before these new Wh<;>ever says ·"Tomorrow, the then you will nnish your tray. 
Service !FNSl would shortly issue ·a \provisions can be put Into effect at the ·. unknown, the future; trusts that power Hand Print Towt•ls·· 
notice .ln'structing states to '(oc:al level, · alone. • Wilh a marking pen, outnne a 

• 
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Ewell Sl 
--:-tiiij;i{fn 

Researchers are W!>r!tlng with 
growers . manufacturer~ tC> design 
e~~~~:~~~~~vthot wfll mechanieally 
Dl and harvest the frUit. The 

10 fqet high and f10t over 6 feet 
there must be at least 4 feet 

·between trees. 

proc«Jural · til ' • hand on hand towels. With· 

c ~~~~~~~ll~~~~~~~~~~~~J?~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~r.;~~~~mt~~~~~~ 
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households 
Pills this . This includes OWS Around the tiO~fJ·· · 
household~ currently ·certified on the , l.ineoln appointed the last • • 

ln designing new equipment, these 
dimensions must be considered. The 
oil-purpose machine eould be a large 
Inverted U·shaped frame straddling a 
row of the bol!Y trees when it sprayed, 
prun~ or harvested the fruit. 

'Ibe harvesting collie:! be done by 
wor!ters on a POrtion or the machine and 
picking only fruit wl,thln his reach. Or 

biisrs of !I "standard utility allowance." Jackllyn Marie Tully. daughter of Texas, sister or the bride, was the Thursday in November 1863, as the rlrst 
• Tile forthcoming directive will Mr. and Mrs. James v. Tully or Glcnco vocalist singing "0 Perfect Love" and National Thanksgi\'ing Day, and evl'r 
instruct Sl!ltl'S t!> send a notice to all became the hride of Grover Richard the traditional Wedding march. slncl' then people ·hav~ bl'en fixing for 
food stamp household~. d('Cribing th~: Lewallen son or Mr. and Mrs: Grover A rccllption followed in the parish it. Nogal is getting ready und 50~ 
new procedUrt>s and informing them of Lewallen or Ruidoso, In an evening hall where the rectanglulnr tiered may have Deer f~r dinner. · · 
their right to bring Increased utility , ceremony collductell November 2 by wedding cake, bearing hearts with the Hoberta Butkstaller is busy in her 
bills to the fOQd stamp office and Father Delbert AchufC at the Episcopal couple's names, was cut. Flowers shop painting china and oils for Xmas, 
receive an adjustment in their purchase Church ot the Holy Mount. decorating the table were the bouquets and Incidentally some of her paintings 
price, carried by the bride and the maid of will be shown in the Territorial Gallery 

Under food stamp regulations now Bouquets of daisies, carnations and honor. In Roswell, tbe open house will be 
lneftect,thl! amounts households must gladlolas mingled with babies breath Presiding over the guest bOQk was Saturday and Sunday, 2:00P.M. to 4:00 . It could be harvested by a series of 

shaking and catching devices. The 
apples would be genUy deposited in 
large bins for transportation to the 
picking shed. 

pay for their food stomps nrc based on adorn~ the uttar us the eo).lple recited Kelly Taylor. Hilstesses were Donda f>.l\1, December 3rd and 4th and wilt 
their Income 11Cier deduc(ions. The their vows. , • Pippen and Susan carrie Miller. remain during the holidays. If you arc • 
principal deduclion is for high sheltf!r Jnc]l;llyn given in marriage by her Outoftownguests included Mr. and in Roswell. take a look. It is featuring 
and ulllity costs. Last winter, however, 1 ,. 1 Mrs. Paul Wilmont llf nos well, lloswell Atrists for tho month of 
whenmnnyhouseholds'ulilitybillsrose f::.~:el:r:h~~':fn c;:'~~ls'ii'kl'ofi?~" cGOOparenls of the bride!; Mr. and December. "The Tt>rrilorlal Gallery:· 

When used Jn pruning it coUld t:Ut 
off tile IJmbs that ore too long and shred 
them for mulch. To put on insecticides 
no.ules could be put on ll!e frame. Thls 
could make the sprayer more e!flcient · 
and at tile $ame Ume have less drift of 
the spray material. 

sharply, some did not ~eive a with shortflttedsleeves, Her veil was 0 lllrs. Kenneth Sheldon and Nathan, lllrs. !IU:. Guck u noted artist in 
corresponding Increase In their sheller !lowered juliet cap be'lllriilg three layers Lubbock, Texas !Sister of the brldeJ: Nogal jusr returned from a months trip 
cfeduclion and decrease in their or tulle and 11 chapel train. Mr. and l\trs, Paul Wgll, Las· CtUCC!S through ('C)Clrado. :lllch . and IJ!ht'J' 
purchase price. tAunt()[ the bridegroom I and lllr. and pariS is b115y getting ready for a 

FNS Is now examining all Something "old" was her Mrs. J.T. !Popl Reid, Albuquerque, Canasta. party wlth guests from 
"standard utility allowances" used by grandmothers engagement ring, tFrlends or the bride~damilyJ. Capitan. She Is also· doing a ll!Ue 
slates. States arc permltled to use a something "borrowed" was heart Followingaw~dlngtriploE;IPaso painting and w~ nr(' s:Jad to han• hl.'r 
standard table to estimate a nec:klace from Lisa, some "new" was Texas, the couple ls at homn In nu·1troso hnmt> 

one researcher estimates that the 
apple trees must produce 67~b Is 

household's utllity costs. provided they her gown, and she wore o blue garter. were Lewallen is employed by his by nnw Ill ni.')Ct wN•k 
give hooseholds the option to use- actual She carried a cascade bouquet of white father In Lewallen c:ontrucUonc and . . . 

per acre to make money with · · 
· Innovations. I think also a mini or 

utility bllls in calculating the shelter and yellow roses. Kristi Perryman, llfrs. Lewallen is a junior at Ruidoso 
deduction. . Ruldosowasthemaidofhonor. wearing High School. Harkey 

about 3(J acres would be needed before it 
should be <:onsidered. 

"We want to be certain that all a mint gret>n lloor length gown with 
states using a standard ulility flttedslee\lesanda Ueot the waist. She 

This may not happen exactly as 
ottUln~ but I ·expect some new 
Innovation tC> be developed Cor the 
commercial orchard or tomorrow. 
Already we have smaller trees planted 
closer together. 

allowance are in compliance with our liad a bouquet or white shasta daisies 
rl!l}uiremenls.'' Ms. 1-"oreman said. and babies breath. Raytbe Gibson of 
USDA requires states to review ulllity Hondo served as best man. 
standards IIIUJUally to make sure they As flower girl Blythe Misner 
reflect current costs, she pointed OUt. carried a basket of yellow and white 

litany low·income orgainizatlons rose petals. 
and several states had asked USDA to '111emothero!thebrideworca (JC)Clr 
elise the likely hardships of the coming length beige gown covered with lace 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
EXTENSION 

ADVISORY COMMITTEE 

winter by implementing by Jan. 1 a and 11 SldgJe ted tllSe was presented to 
· provision of the new F'ood Stamp Act b b r th 

that eliminates the requirement that er e ore e service began. The bride 
~ groom •s mother wore a pastel gllwn and 
OQd stamp hcJUseholds must pay for was presented with a single-long stem 

Agriculture their stamps. Cnder legislation hl II h 
Charles Jones·Cbairm11n. A. T. recently signed hy President carter, w te rose fo owing I e ceremony. 

Pfingsten, Emest McDaniel, John W. households \viii "" lllnger pay out one Mrs. Cttrolyn Sheldon of Lubbock. 
COoper CPunkl, Louie Erramouspe, amount hi cash and get back a larger 
Stetllng Spencer. • amount in stamps. Instead, they will 

Youth · simply receive the "bonus" amount in 
Elissa Pacheco-Chairman, Claudio stamps. The dllrerence between what 

MontC>ya, Leon Gibson IHoot>, Denise , ·they would have paid and their full 
Byrd, Cecelia Booky; i..ee Sultemeier. allotment of stamps. · 

Communllyltesource "We are sympathetic to tile 
Development • · concerns of these groups," F'llreman 

Mary Rich-Chairman, Bob Scribner, stated, "but It would not be legal Cor us 
jime ltine, Don Stark, Mike Capps. to eliminate the purchase requirement 

. Homei!:conomlcs . on Jan. t. Thereis no way we can follow 
Sara Beumer-Chairmal\, bella · that <lourse ot action and remain within 

Bonnell, Lorena Radclltt, Polly Chav~. the 1&\V." 
Orhy :Neatheriln, Daylene Huey, Judy USDA's general counsel ruled !>b 
Chavez. ·Oct. 26 tha l it would be illegal to 
• eliminate the JlUrchase requirement 

McCoy Ele~tric 

Now ng; •• 

CARRIZOZO · 
'' + CommereiaJ. 

· + Residential + Industrial 
. -· , -- ' 4 

Phone Days 648-2500 
(LIND$A\' WESTERN WJ;:~Rl 

. · . Ed Gdthtie . .· 
E.venings 648.2573 

. . 

without also implementing at tile same;. 
time the provisions of the new law that 
lower thi! fOQd slamp net iilcome limits 
and revamp the system of income 

. deductions used in the fOQd stamp 
program. The general counsel stated 

• 

. , r. 

l 

·~ 

Lincoln County-Liquor 
t.tcense • 

County .ll>ispenser's 
LlqUQr 

·. Liei!ilse for Sal~ 
- ;_ .. - ... --

for r=urther · · 
1 nformatlon Contact: 

Ronald H. Mayer 
. Real Estate: 

Posl Ottlce.l)ox 449 
ROSWELL, NEW I\'IE:j(JC08820l 

• 
$05·623-$658 

• 

. . 

. ' 

Clarke's 

Chapel of Roses 
Funeral Homes 

\\ t• rtrP aiM-a~!\ a ;oa llabh .. In ~i:!isi!Ol 
.\ c1u In ~bUt liPt•ds~ 

648-2252 
or• 

257-7803 
.('.\I!IHZOZOA:I:U • 

. l<l'IUCX~o.s~!W~II·:Xreo 

~ .. _ ·- ·-

.Montes· 
Trading Post~ 

PAWH-SHOP " 
.... / ,. . 

tAPI'I PLAYERS 
. .Locafed a11 

' OLD lFJNKiNS STORE 

F'rst Street,Capifan.N.M. 
Mon.-Fri• 

· Safllrday 

' 

Spm.&pm 
9am-Spm .. . .. ~, ... 

' 

:o.;ou-l'ick no and lll'li\'l'ry Ou 
l!ont & Sh.,...llt•pnirs, Mondays 

,\t: 
llountalnalr • ll<rS('buit Saloon 

& :\lnuut~inair (lulr 
Willard -llora~l' :ltal~o 

('orona ·Onm's llntd"llrl' & 1-'l'•d 
\'aughn • :-;..,,.~ort <;ulf 

l·:ncino•l' & I liar 

The Place 
Boot & Shoe Repair 
J>. 0. Ito.• &ll, .l.loriarty, :-;, ;u. 

Vernon & Wl'ldon Jones 

+ ·<'ustom ('ulllng 
+ CianJP Proce5sing 

· + Whol('sall' & H•tail 
+ ln1Jmrted t'h••se 

• 
· Custnm Slaughft't"irtg & Prtl<."('ssirtg!• 

Npsker's 
country Fresh 

. Meat co: 
Glenc(H! Ph. 653-1557 

G,HCI<A 

AUrHOiJttD- ACCUT'AON' or~U:Ii 

' 

' 

,, .-' 

·. 4;~:7o3~ ..... .c t}· 
!d. NUt 'YO~I( ;.vt. ~?~\ . 

At.A.MOtoilrtO J- ''A-·"'l' ' 

Real Estate 
sgr;: John llarkty, Mary lllch, 

Jack llatkey uwra Farris 
t'AIUUZOZO. NI,;W Z\1£l(l('() 

Phone 648-2383 

WESTERN O?FIOE 
EQUIPMENT ,INC. 

• 
~AL~5 ' !:ll 1-''w ~(( 

t..f.f.l(t ;.;,F<"-''l kl: 

' 
(J.f. J ,r_f: ;,t.,'J.>f.·L if · IJA(Hitfl'il 

RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO BS3•S · 

A~EA CC.~E •:so;) 257 2099. '57 2CJG9 

Carriz()zo Plumbing 
For any plumbing needs 
Residential or <:omh)ercinl 
!11£W llr HEPAfHS 

Phone 648-2536 

Jesse 
English 

Lie. No. 11200 <.'arrizozo, N.M. 
f 

Ready . 
Concrete 
Gravel 
San·d·· Bill 

Mccarty 
l'honez514201J· ~!~cavatidg 

Oilcbing 
Paving 

• . or 257·2921 · 
kuldoso, New Me~ieo 

Annou'ncing .The Opening . . . . 

ESTANCIA HOSPITAL FOR ANIMALS 
· · John A. Canning, OVM · . 

160l'Eost.'2nd SV.eet, Roswell, N.M. · 
Tel.622·2022After llout's 623-9658, 

Speciaf fi'Jieresf In ReproducflM And 
· ·· Breeding Manogemen~. 

Adobe llonch ~ Vetetinary servic<~ d·fso · · _ arock Re:md\ 
Mogdahma. N.M.. ovoHobl.e, <?t thi'lse loc:oliOr"ls tapitorr, N;M . 
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By Maigaret Rench .., 
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·-~~C1oky Day· Sponsqre·d 
. . •. .•. .. ' ' . " 

' . - . 
. ' • ';'" ·--. . - - ·-'II ... _. . 

LJilGAJ. llOO~Y DAY · · ... <lrade 111 - G"rald Cand~l~{ia, 
Quill{!~ lions •, Nil· more than on" 'tablta Cb.av~;Ter~ll.f'arham, Wand'! . 

. Progress Is going on in our Village, 1fere·streal(s up his arm !I!Jd th~ d!>Ctor dAy absenee or two iardles. : l'ol~<:o, J>ina. S11las, .Katlll!!~n Salas,· 
The City Tennis Court and the School would<l!ot Jet hin) ~lime hQIDejis he said Stlld~nturl\ not eligible unleas they . '!\{a!ll~ Sanch~ and Cindy $1lv11. 
Tennis Courts have been black tQpped It w~s bJQ(I(! Pllison a!ld m1,15t b<: haveheeheiJI'llliedln$,choolfonMl9• ·· . f>ralle 11·· Alber-t. ijerrerl!, . 
with n thick heavy coat. The parking lot watched tllerefor~·llll sp<:nt.Fn~Y lhru • week period. . Re.IT)QM. 11:1mbrell lind Paul .Zamora. 
an~ all on north a11d east of the Trayl~r Monday in the ~J!idosQ liospi!<ll. r do . · · Each !~'>week pel'i!ld is <l.lfferent .. (lrade l2:: Jrelle Hernilnde~ .DM.ld .· 
budding and patching at Cwnmins and · wish you a. g11(1(!Tecovery,· · . ·and mi$Sing l!ur the fi.;,.7t 9:-w~l<s- doi1s· ' Lucet.o, • ~atricia · Montes, RickY' 

· other places need~d" _Today, Monday Th_ere l1l Jots of flu and other . not dl~q).!alify smdents for !he·se~ond g. . M~ntan(l, R<lbert Mulllll !lnd Jerry 
they are black tol/pmg m front of Olan•s illlness aUhis time here. No Wl1lld!\r 118 weeks etc. · · . · · ., :S!lnchll!i; • · · · 
Quick Stop. The heavy equipment are · Y{e are having ·such severe weaiber .. .··. My <:ongra,tulations tp .all stud~nll! ' · · · 

.. . 
. . 

all on the job. They have done great •. c!'lianges that It is .a(fecling animals as wll,o ··hav~ go~d. attendance and Uo·-.iod. 0 .. . uo· n . B. _ ... ,.l' 
work to date. well. . . .hllpefully·we'll have more eligible .the ...... , •."'· : ..... , .. or; Q . .... . 

The City Tennis Court is ready for Claudio and JUanita Montoyp pf . 2nd.ll·weells, . 
the fence and they elQJect to do that this Roswell ~!tended their 45th wedding Grade. 7' •• Dorettli 'aurchlitl, 
week. anniversary .celebration held at the :Annett!! C;~ndehiri!l, . ,Jimmy 

Lucky lmnte~s last week were Roy home of their son Mr. atrd Mrs. l;lavid .Hern!lndll!i; Ralph Miranda., Daupy 
· Parker a f~ur pomt and his SOl) Michael Montoya In capitan ill October. Six of MQntes, R<lSll Sala~, Sofil\ Salas, 

11 ~ix pmnt· la~t Thursday. JimmY. their eight children and lhi!.!r famll!e~- . Ell~abeth Sanchez arid Tammie Shaw; 
. Wr1ght a four pomt buck and a turkey. attended as well as many'many friends. Grade li ·• Nute aeach, Plane 
Ronnie, Shelley and Grady Lee I do wish many more such happy llrady, Kermeth Chavez, Jim Cooper, 
Eldridge each killed a buck. 12 year old occasions together. . · · G:Qdfrey Gomez, Delia Killlbrell, David 
Gld Allen killed a 10 ~int buck. . Virgll Sr. and Jr. have P\lrcha~ed-a · A. Lqcero,. Deanna Lucero, Geraldine 

Tom Chaffms res1gned as .City Cltabrla plane. Arter 12 -years absence :.MeTelgue, Benny Sanche~, MeUssa . 
Policeman f'uesday and is going to be of flying now are- back hi the sport. 1 ~ Sl!llchez, · Rlch11rd S11nchez, ·James 
employed with the Lincoln County know they will enjoy that. Silva, Billy Surr11t~, .Eii~beth Torr11z 

The Honor J,lollf~r the fir.$t nine 
weeks i$ liS fQilows · 
ul\" "Honor ttoll~ . 

12th grade •• ~rene Hernande~, 
Ro!>ert MulU$ alld. Fred ,nom11ro. 

.. 11th grade ~-Rampna Kimbrell lind 
Judy Rl~li. ·· ·· · · · .· · 

lOth grpde - Helen Cox 11nd Sandra 
Gomez; • . · 
' ' ' -~-llth grade ,. Greg llr<~dy. 

8th grade .; Deanna Lucero. . 
7th grade •• Doretta Burl!hett and 

Tammie Shaw. Sheriff's D!!pt. and stationed in Capitan Kenneth 1)tone and his ·family and Steve TrujiU11. 
but wUI g~ all oyerthe ~oun~y,,l! most visited his mother Tillie Stpne in Grade 9·- Greg· Brady, Sylvia . , 
certainly '" lhl! County s gam and. our Albuquerque. Kenneth and his bTPther Chavez, Ril!kY Fresquez, Oebbie "B" Honor Roll; 

• 

loss for he Is one good policeman. enjoyed, hang gliding and bad a great Herrer11, Raymond Montano, Yvette . ~2th grade·:.. Eddie Chavez, Ray 
Wayne Hobb~ resigned from the time. . . · · f'olaco and Leroy Sanchez. · Dean McTeii!Ue. Jerry Sanche~, Roblri 

Bottoro·~Ww, from le(t to right: Sylvill , Nancy Slll!ls, 'l'errl. :Parb11111, Kathy 
Chav~z. · Corlna Chavez, Piltrl.cia . SQlas, Re.mona Kimb~ell, Gretchen 
.1\'lontes,San!lra'Gom~. Yvette J>ola<'o, Torres, Pat~lcia H.<lrrl!i'a, ·· LC)\lls'll. 
N!!llie- SMchez. · . PoiMo; W11nda Po)IICQ, Elaine 

Top R.ow .from left to right: 
Radcliffe, spossor; Eugenia 

PrudepQiP, Maltilda Spno::l:le~. Cynthia 
Ms. R. • Chavez, Tabita Chavez, Rueben Polac!l, 
Torres, TrisUna Hatch 

Bicultural Events ·Tried 
• City last week. We will miss him too • • R.ich, Sharon Cox and I,Joyd Salcido. 

The Carrizozo Riders Associatio~ ~ Mr. Haley of Carrizozo is visiting For. l\. ,f eedle Blz~_u h't Uth grade- Angle Chavez and Toy .. 
c Motor Cycle Club> at ten deli' the his daughter Karen, Mr. and Mrs. ..r Tl 0 , Sanchll!i. Hondo fitgh School students The primary foci,IS of tile 'E.S.A.A. 
Motocross at the Red sands near. Curry Reynolds an.d family. Recently lOth grade ·• 'l'abita Chavez, reeently visited Roswell as part of a program is 'to establish reading and 
Alamogordo last weekend. Tad Lynch . her mother Vema. Haley of Portales · . M-e you lllslng the needles from Trlstlna H11tch,. Terri Parham, Dina planned program to 1111plement II bicultural achievement pr0grams for 
won the Novice Class. Jerry Lovelace spent two weeks With them. · your pine or spruce tree? If s11, Jt could Salas an<! Cynthia Chavez. • recently. fllnded federally Tille VII minority students in lsol11ted 11reas. 
hurt his leg In practice and was unable Barbara Pounds _and her son be n~edle blight or normal needle loss. 9th grad~ - Npne. program In the Emergency School Aid · Tllese student~ visited an Indian 

to Mde' In the race. His lirqther Gary Joe Wesley left last F,riday evening to visit Needle. blight may only affect· or . · 8thc i!r!lde.•' ~enneth Chavez, Jim Act:_ ••. ' weaver, a museum, and bad 11 cultural 
finished fourth in the 250 .Amatuer Pattie ana ·other relatives. They cause the needle Ups td'lose their color Cooper, Godfrey Gome~ •. Pav,id A. · exchange with. a group· or Fiesta 
class. enjoyed an Opera w:Wle there. llre[\tlre branches may die. In any case Lucero and Billy Randolp. · Chili Contttst Set Dancers of RoswtlU. . · 

Pete Preciado is in Bible Cqllege in Barbara . Sanctte~ accompanied by ·usu11Uy all the leaves both old and new - 7th grade- Raymond Parham and As Is known, Hondo High Schoo! is 
California studying to become a. her mother Toni Otero made a business are affeeted. " Annette candelaria. . . A· chill recipe contest has been ll)e. home of the original Fiesta 
preacher and loves and enjoys evevy tMp to Roswell last Monday. Needle bearing · evergreens announce!! by Goldcrt West Publishers, Dancers, and this group trqvels within 
moment of it. Lots of fire wood Is moving out of norm11lly drop some old· needles ln the D cookbook specialists. Chili cooks from the sUite and nationwide each year. 

Th&Arca maintance man ( AMO J of Capitan at this time. Bj_g trucks and fall. '11:1e old leav~ are on the Inside of FHA . r ro j ects all parts or the nation" are invited to At the $Chool, a ~tudent advisory 
Las Cruces came Monday to Install two·· trailer !&ads. It is that lime again. ·the tree • the new needles IU'e to the end 8 submit •their favorrte original chill commlttue was selected to 3Cr'Ve for 
section of mall boxes at our Post ocncc Zenabla 'Donahue Is visiting of the limb or twig. Drought,or adverse 1 r 1 1 this year consls!lng of the following 
There are 88 boxes to be installed 35 of relatives at this lime i.n california. weather conditions can cause needle FHA (Future Homemkers of rec pes or nc usion in the Chill Lovers members: Chairman, Robert Mullis, 

t~=~~=iw~hiicih~a~ric~~~W~-~Ti~~r~e~fu~r~e~t~h~~;·ja~e~i~Mir~.~M~d~M~rs~.!J~a;k~e~~~~~~fu~s~sg-i~~~~.~cioiu~i~~diw~l;llii~fuiw~J~~·e!l'i~c~a~J~~~a~n!~wg~• ~~tobo~dl.n~ s~~~. ~ Good, hearty, old-fashioned and ~ 

humidity can cause This Is Hondo's first year with Zl active ·.new-fashioned recipes for ch~l;l ~an~d~c~h~ii;1=4~~~~;N~ov~e~ld;;a;G~ut~ie;rr;~;~a;n~d· arc so ii ~·!! Jl ex ! m m !!i!~~~~======d¥!!'1!!.!ia!~!ls~~~~ Pat to have this growth and do desire that to Mr. during these-periods causes the cells at· --- ~ m 
continue. Bill Strickland of theneedlebasetodry.Thentheneedle The club began the year wl!h a 1 .mctonNov.il,for purpose 

-The Johnston home has been N.M. spent last weekend with his son either drops or becomes blighted and school c~~rnlval, sponsoring a food both rec pes on Official Entry of electing new otnccrs lind 

'· 

,. 
'-~ 

; 

painted Autumn Wheat trimmed In Mr. and Mrs. Terry Strickland and two susceptible to lnYaslon !Jy weak to cam extra mQllcy; The group made Blank or 0 plain shC~JI of paper. Entries estahllshing goal priorltys !or the 1977· 
brown. It Is pretty. Their garage Is dallgbters. parasitic rung!. a trip to Alnmogordo for a district will be judged on uniqueness of recipe 1978 school· year. · 
progressing In: co~truction. Last Sunday dinner at the horne or b 

1 
Although many fungi cause needle meeting, Pat Montes was chosen as ~~~ct~~'elarlty and accuracy of Mrs. Lynda Sanche1. was elcctc!d 

The Johnn•c Neilson apartm~nt too .. Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Cummins was I ght, the most common types In New district Vice-President. .. Recipes ~,~111 be selected at the · President, 1\Jrs. Rosalfe Patterson, 
Is progressing. The plumbing is m and enjoyed by her parents Mr. and Mrs. Mexico are weak parasites or simply Moneymaking projeets on the discretion or tbe edllors. Contestants Vice-President, lllrs. Fidel! llf1mtoya, 
the ~or,:::;,d fo:"':atlonthpoured. Waltrip arid her brother Mr. and Mrs.. ~!;:'gJ0~~l!~p~:Y:ga 0n~ ddurystslnghalivsseunesot' agenda inclUde candy sales, ratfl~. retain the right to use thelt own recipes Secretary and members at large 

· nne on e one year Chick Waltrip of Roswell and another ~"' super walk, bake sales, pancake In other eontests. Winners whose lnC!IUde Mrs. Pat Walkins and lo-1ra. 
anniversary of Smokey Bear's burial brother Mr. Md Mrs. Darrell Waltrip been effective In controlling needle llupper, and mucb more. reelpes are selected will rcc(!ive a ·rrce Juanita Salas. 
showed the picture of Smokey Bear and son of Ruidoso a"d his mo' .. er blights In this area. Homeowners with r lli C'llll Lo 
Museum a d P k d alked b " • u• valuable trees that have needle blight copy 0 e 1 ve.rs t'ook Book on 
~~ 8•30 n ar an t a out it Bessie Cummins. Kenny and Bronson may wish to try a fungiAide ae a last Scboolandcommlmltyprojects are publication. ' 

· p.m. Cummins were home from their ~ ~ also In the making. Or! 1 1 1 h 
Here Is a belated report on the colleges nnd enjoyed the Family t~ for dltcb effort to prevent additional needle g no . rcc pes s ould be mulled 

Halloween party costume at the school the weekend ~ - drop. Fungicides recommended in to ~lden West Publishers, 4113 North 
Michael Parker,. first in the Bth grade. Florence. Harris of Ruidoso Downs other areas for needle blight control The dub fa also Involved with all Longview, Phoenix, AZ 65014, no later 
Tim ;arker · I' lrst, m t~e 6th grade. accompanied by Maude Kingston or inclUde oordeaux mixture, maneb, :':::rgl& ! 1!!fA.on:'"d glad to be a part or than Jan. 31, 1978. Free official entry 

\emon Abeyta s sister Sarah of Capitan enjoyed a business trip and thiriUll, Fore and f'halton. blanl<s Will be mailed on request. 
Albuquerque spent last week with hlm shopping ln.Hoswell last Tuesday The only satisfactory conlrol of 
and he took h~ home Saturday night Mrs. Itoy Parker's father 'Pat needle blights Is to provld!t •the best 
and Pnjoyed his family. Cleaver of Alamogordo under went gall poMi~le growing conditions for trees, 

Pat Joiner brok_e his !bomb and bladder surgery two weeks ago there.· ~talntaln a uniform water supply' to the 
paid no attend! ton to 11 until •I gave him Thelr.chlldren were present. LaRue did tree throughout the entire year. 
spvere pain several later. There see her brother Dennis of Portales 

whom she had not sel!rrin wer onl!'year. 
Dennis and his famUy are now moving 
to Hobbs. He is Brand Inspector and 
will now have a Olstrlct o£ his own,.. 

Tuesday, November 8 there was a 
terrific wind for the day one or which we 
had not had a In a very long time. It took 
limbs from the trees and damaged 
fences etc. We have been fortunate as 
we have not had such ~nds like that in 
ages. II took the leaves. Now we are 
ready for the winter season which Is 
coming fast In the cold though very dry. 

\ 

.* ROMINGER 
and ASSOCIATES 

n·eal Eslal<! 
Real Estate Apptal$ala 

648-2505 

4:>. El Rancho 
WeU Drilling 

• OOMI!:STIC WJ!:Ll.$ biUL t.ED"AkOCt.eANEtt 
TwoMiftl E•U~f C•rtliQJODn U$ :Ill 

t>ll. 648·2~29 ·Albert Zamura 
••tnanclng Available Bk. A. 

• 

• . 

INTRODUCING 
• • -... ~ .. . ........... ~ 

Thomas Montes was home on' 
business and visiting his parenls Qver 
the weekend. 

We would like to welcome t'ren!lc 
Creel and family employed ·at Rose 
Ranch, Prenlic is Barhra RadcliUs 

DU PONT'S COMPLETE 

George Burns 
John Denver 

PG ·"' 
. . 

5 UNIT FREAK! 
(1) REEFEE 

MADNESS 
(2) WILD WEED 

. . 

(3) MARIJUANA 

.(4) 3 STOOGES . 
CQMEDY 

: 

(5) 2 PINK PANTHER. 
,- . 

CARTOONS. 

I 

. I 
. , 

brother. 
Ray Sisneros and wife have moved 

to Alamogordo to work ror the soil 
conservation service. We wish him 
luck. 

The locai4--H club meets every first 
Thursday of the month. 

J.G.MOORE 
INSURANCE 

AGENCY Jewell Bonnell has gone to Hatch to 
visit some friends we hope she has a 
nice and safe trip. • 

All types of insurance! 

• 

• 

For yolir nahlr: lover . , ·• find an 
enUre field of diamond buttercups 

. . in atl si:zes at z·ales! • 

• • 

Choose (rom .our wide sc:!feetimt <1f 
diantor\d buttercup earrings in 14 kattlf ll\old. 

· Front 39.95 pair · · 

1101 'l'entb St. 
. se~urlty Cellter · 

Ph<!ile 437..0373 . 

El•gantglfl Wt~p at no ••tra charge: 
· Chatgdtf 

Open ;r Z;des ac~ount or use · 
one liHive natl()n~h:redil plaM 

. ·Z.f.LES.: 
'the Dianumd. Store 

.. 

• 

·. 

• 
Hours: 
Mon. thrl.l Sal. 
·9:3o to 5:~0 · 

• . , 

..... _. ___ _ 
r , r 

• 

CUSTOM COLOR SYSTEM 
• 

• 

• 

. ·,/ . . 

lOCITE® 
Do 

·.1030 Colors oi $11.99 
Du. Pont LUCIT~ for long-lasting 
beauty. · .· . 

• All c~lor~ in wall paint. house paint "'"~:::::::~~;;;; 
and .nter1or enamel. . . · 

• New color displays make ~election easy. 
· ' Use our color expertise to beautify your haffle . 

. . I 

Or let us match your exact color . 
preference. Buy LUCITE; •• the Good Stuff •. 

' • 

• NEXT TO POST OFFICE . . . . . . . . . 
. . ' . -.. -

• RUIDQSO, N1v.f .... 
• • • . . 

t 

--••--•~:-....-•· 

$12 .. · . . . _.· .99 

. -
. • 

. . 
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• • 
Prices ggpp thru Npvelilber 20, 1917. We reserve the 
right to limit quantities; None sPid to dealers. 

• 

WE WILL BE 
OPEN 

THANKSGIVING DAY . . ~ ·, . 

. 9 AM TO 6 PM .. . . . 

FOR YOUR SHOPPING . 
. CONVENIENCE 

• 

... -, . 

' ... 

·' 

-~ . ' . . ,. . 
' .... , __ ,.,. 
• f f• f 

' ., .. ~. 
. I 

• 

• •• 

. -. 

' '. · .... 

Sllr v•t Brand, 10.14 IJs. Avg. 

HEN 
TURKEYS 

• 

. .·. ·., 

. . 

. ·. ·.l: ' 

.·. ': -~- . 
._ ... ,. 

' 
' . . ' .. .. ,. 

', ... 
' . .. 

' . . . ' ' 

l .• 

. ' 

• ' . 
' 

. ... p .. - . ... .. ' 

• • 
- -- -----, ~-

--; .. 

'· . ,. . . 
. . . . 

• 
Grade-A, 5-7 Lbs. Avg • Swift's, 12~ 16 Lb. Avg. 

• 

• 1 

Lb. Lb • 
"laclt """' •ttlll(tl•~ Jltlfi:J t1 ,.q.n•e~ftO Ct 
u••r, .. IIIJIIIt for Mle ll or bclo-. UIJ tlfftt 
'hMf puce IIJ .. m •tote tlctPt 15 •PCCIIICaiiJ 

not« "' "''' '" .. 
Moml's Iliff or 

• 

• 

. / 
i .. 
·I . 
. .. • 

• .. . i 

• ,. 

• 

• " 

• 

• • 
lb. 

•• 

• 

Washington Extra Fancy 
Red or Golden 

Lbs. 
• ..w •. u,;:o. Ho. I Sugary 

weet. 
ams 

Hew Crop, Juicy 
Lb • 

• .• Lb • 

• -• 

Stalk 
· Califoinia sunkist • 

Navel 
Oranges 
Texasweet, Ruby Red 

Lb. 

sweet 3 s1oo Grape-
.· Tangerines fbs. fruit Lb. 

> y • 
• .. All Purpose 

GOLD 
•• 

'" 

... . 

• 
Det Monte, Cut 

·GREEN 
BYNS. 

Doz • 
• 

Piggly Wiggly 

LARGE 
EGGS 

All Flavors 

CAKE 

• 

• 

Flaked 

$ 
. PiggiJ Wiggly 

.CANNED 
POP. 

. Crisp· 

.. 8 
16-oz.· · ... 

' s-o~.S 00 
CahS . 

t-
8"· . ,s.: .. 81 DO 

Cans . 

lD·bl. 4·9C .. · 
1at • 

• 
' 

"tt·bz. ·5"C·· .· Jar UP • 

.. 
S"1····.z.·.· a.· .. 16•oz. . 

Can 
• 

•• 
• 

4.• 

18·0t. . cans 
Box · 

' • • 
c1'1o ilt C126, Color Print 

• 

Kodak 
•. 

Kraft's Mir1iaiure Marsh· a· · ·1 o· · 
' I()V.,.:t. 0 . . 0 
" Pkgs. . · . 

rst:~ .29C • 
12·£xp. 
• RQII 

S..uz. ·5. · ··a· . c Pilrs. Srnith's Ftoz,en Custard: · 
. . ..e_kg. 

· :. lbV.-ot.s1· oo ·p· ·1-8· .•. ·~ ~ant . · · 
• . " . • 

. . 

26-oz • 
Pkg. 

. . 

• 

. 

' 
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., . Tom·Juunent ends seaf!lon 
' . 

); - ' ... :· ·' . . . ' . ' .· . . " t " 

"!' '--· '' ··The Channel Swimmer ·. u · .. 
· · . The .Cnpi!;ln girls volfeybnQ lj)arn 
.. wl!~ eUm~lnatoo from J)Ost s~a~!in pl;(v . 

. · .Tb!lfadll;!', when. they w<1re. ,UJllll!t- ill, 
their first m~lcb o.f tbe R~fon C 
tol!mament by bosl ~ol!ntl!i.nair, . .. 

·· · . ·Tbe 'l'lgers, alopg Wlth disttJct 
.. Champs. Clouclcro1t. wl!re · fayotel;l' to ·. 
capture th!! regional <;rown 1\nl;l 
ru11n!irup slot 11M thereby adV'I!IICe to · 

' • 

.. ' .. 
. ... ·-

Corona goes' for number o1le .. 
.. th!l state playoff&. · · · · . . ·. 

. · CloudcrQCt was upset ill th~ir first . ' 
gAme by a· fired up ~cino ream; ~nd 
Cilpl!l!ll· lost ln. their first round to 
Mountalnillr. . · . · 

- ' l!• 

· . Brellk 19ft>~ the greatest crew' any 
truck line eve~ hoped tP rl!lll· . Hello! 
Turtles, Girdles I!Dd Y!l·yo, tile Tc;i&Y 
gang! Big Daddy Md Ljttle M~;~mr~; a 
Jantastlc coup! I! I Catskfuner and 
G!ggl~s •. who )lVII with patlenc~. Lug ··· 
Nut, wh!l J.s a special friend of Jabber 
J11ws, Lubbock ltenegade, wllo thought 
I was a comp!ltrl!lt of his, which made 
U3 g(!Qd friends. .Buckeroo, X.One 
'RI!nger an!! . Little Oummy bring up 
tM line or tblio;le fonnidable, charpc!Qrs, · 
Mother Nl!ture has known all of them 
an\\ their. families tor over·· six years 
now. Flallander, Jabber Jaws a0d l 
have.bad Ulls prlvelege for. two years. 
It I~ very exciting to hear them brealc, 
corning around Fox Cave or d<)wn off 
Apacbe Summit. Sometimes wee can 

enti~e some of !hen to sto}l in. the · 

' . . 

· The Corona cardinals behlna !he another Camlnl\l score PAT again ·good . 
phiy or Scott Naida, romped to a 25·0 ·bY <44l Nahla, :33 left in 3rd guarter. 
semi·final play·off victorx over Two.plays after Carrizo~<> receives· 
defending Class "A" Champion ensuelng klck·off, and first p)ayo£4th 
Carrizozo, at !he Cardinal field, last quarter. Scott Nalda steps in front of 
Saturday afternoon. another Grizzly pa~s and returns jt 44 

With .their victory over Carrizozo yards forlhelhlrd CardinaJ.:rO .. Speedy 
the Cardinals earned the right to face K. Gibbs C20) runs PAT in after 
Hagerman in the Class "A" fumbled placement ·for .tw.o points. 
Championship game this coming Corona now 22-a. . ' 
Saturday at Hagerman 2:30 p.m. Corona defense keeps putting 

After a scoreless first·half, in which pressure on and blocks .Grizzly punt 
the only scoring threat was made by the attempt. No 133) Salinas tweaking 
Grizzlies. Corona finally broke the ·though. Corona recovers at Carrizozo 
scoreless deadlock which Naida busting 25·yard line .. 

· If was 11 dlsappointang day (or the • 
Tigers as they never colll!l seem to pl~ • 
tbe C!lliher of hall tha.t has marked the 
Tiger. team this year. 

'l'be first game was a close one as 
· the Tigers pll!yecl some good points, bUt 

the usul\l consistency was not ther:e as 
they lostl5-12, The l'igers never really 
got untracked In tile second g11me as · 
M!llmtalnair took in 15·9. Capitan had 
the early l,ead, but after trying at 9·9, 
Mountainair took a lead which they 
never relinquished. , · · , 

loose on a 51 yard run, with 5:33 After three plays gain bQt one yard', 
showing in the third quarter. PAT, by Scott Naida comes in ora 4th-down and . ln. !he consolation bracket !he 
the same Naida was good; Corona HI. boots 41-yard fi!!,ld goal bringing score 'rlgers showed their disappointment as 

The Grizzlies made their only to 21Hl. Cardlnal/i. . · Cloudcroft won the third place trophy 
scoring threat of the game when safety The Cardinals preserved their by scores of 15-13 and 16·H. . · · 
Bobby Ventura intercepted a Cardinal shutout when C20l Gibbs intercepted yet • Tigel\ coach Billl\'lacViegh, stated 

•pass at the Corona 29 yard·llne. another Grizzly pass with 1:22 left in afJ.er !he match that his team, finishing 
Carrlwzo managed to get to the Corona game. Cardinals managed to kill rest of ~l2,1;f" had a good se11son, but "just 
14 before the Cardinal defense . Ume as gun goes off. didn't win then it' counted." 
stiffened. On 4th and 10 the Grizzlies Outstanding player had to be In the championship games 
tried a fleld·goal which failed. Nl\ldn, scoring two touchdowns, kicking Mountainair defeated Encino by scores 

evening to tal<;e a cQI'fee break, wblch 
comes In handy on those long hauls 
~ese Truckers have. lost t"~ir 

· · br.Mt~ Everest ... ••· 
' 

• . ·' 
• 

•..• Here iS: a sPilelal . "HeU(l" . to the 
l{l.ghr!lll. He ls I!Ounding liluch. better 
lately, We are.l!l"d to hove bhn back on 

. the 1!11' •• ~""' · • · · · · 

. • .. 
to 
.lh~r 

' •• ,1\fgtber Nature illforms us we hAVe 
anewb,selnNogat. Welcome to Mama 'lhose·cB 

d.,., '" " h k · th ld · hllll$elf · <me, an. •llP!I noo"c uc ,on· eo L<!li'I!IY Gllitarman". Fll$ him like a 
ltanch. I seem to rememl111r lh11rn from · M<>tor Mouse and the TaU Gfe:as11 
Roswell. Plea.ae let us know for sure. . Monk~y· from Fort Worth, TeM.s, come.. 
.... Blue c,t took the 'l'tlld Cross . b · · 
Manequins. back tQ Quick Chuck rind ·all that way t11 Qur . eaqutiful moun.tai'¥1 . 
Wilted Fea\lier'in A.lbuquerqiJe. She for the first ltme .l!lst Week .fot 
dressed the manequlns up".rigbtfancy" deerhuntlng. 'They had ititentlons of 
according to the AP!IIche Kid, going ba~k home. with 11 deer ~piece. 
.... Homebrew, on the Brewma$ter base, Well, with' a little help' from Mr. Wejgl)t 
bas anew direc:th>nal antenna. :It sends LUter of 9aPitan they did capture their 
or receives "this way and that way." tropbles. This actio!! took"place •in .the 
W • .. di b hi mountains near Lincoln. T'N'T and the 

e cant .,ar Y ear · m now ov.er· Weight lifter will be watching cor. Motor' 
towards Capitan and Lincoln. 
.; ... Belated good wisbes fpr recovery Mouse and the Tall Grease Monkey 
go tQ the.Hounddog, who had bee!l out of nell! year at thi$ time,:. · 
<:omls~ion for .five daY.s with. strep .... Baby Rattler hasn't long t(l walt. 
throat, :Bless his heart, we hope tbls has now for bls little brother or sister. 
now affected his sexY voice. Grlllldpa Grump an!! Lally Grump are 
.... Mother Nature, Big Daddy a11!1 Lug a)~o quit« proud of this .fact. 

, Nut overheard tbls lltttle .sU>ry one , .... We saw the Old otow in Carri~ozo 
plghtlast week, whiJe haVing coffee at at" the 4 Winds, w))ere be and othel'· 
her base· Two truck~rs obviously new Lions held a meeting. lie sure looked 

With Carrizozo driving after the for two PAT's and one flel<l·goal, giving of 14-16, 15·13, and 16·14 to capture the 
Cardinal T.D. at th·c Corona 21-yard him 17 points for the game. . .:~glon C title. 
line, ~ Corona defender deflects an Grizzlies end· season at 6·2·2. 
attempted pass and C721 Myron Yancey COrona now standS at6·4 going into the 
Intercepts and rambles 79 ynr!!s for Championship game.• 

· anonlmlty for some or us an<l h11ve 
made us realize . tnat"people" .not 
trucks, bring us produce and 1111 other 
things necessary to live comfortable 
away from the larger cities.' Besides 
!heir being great guys, they are also 
"gooo buddies" to !bose introuble on 
our.hlghw.ays, Thank you all! 

on the ri>ad throl!gb Mescaler.o, were good 11nd we hope his health b1111gs in · . 
. . fl!nnlllg pretty close together coming ... !here with blm, Tbe Old Crow usually · . 

d<)wn Apate!Je Summit. The FronWoar mans his base Cro's ,Nest when tbe r~~ 

Assistant Coach Mike Graham offers 
congratulations to winning Coach John 
WariiPid. 

. . . 
Scott Nnlda, above had an outstanding 
day Saturday In Coronn 's 2iHI win over 
Carrizozo. 

. 
• FOR COMFORT 

When You Want Wannth 

• FOR EFFICIENCY 
from Your Appfiances 

PHONE 2$7-4025 

SATURDAY IN 
HAGERMAN 

• 

• 

Carrizozo boxing 

The Carrizozo Boxing Team will 
begin pro~tice cvery·week day at 5:30, 

Nat J. ChavC~:, manager coach, 
encourages boys and young men of ages 
9 to 27, to join practice if they have an 
lntereet. · 

Practice is held in the weight room 
or the public school. Parents may 
observe training. 

A hearty welcome for the Lincoln 
County News slaCf to ot<IJY Lady, the 
!ox:,r papercatrler, • who . will: cover 
Rllldoso wlth the News from now on, I 
bet !he Roman Rangll. Rl!ler will lend a 
hand. . 

• 

• 

runner was looking !or smokies around of us are at the CB ers meeting. , , 
every curve and tben wollld signal over .... Doc Holliday, ta~e care with T nT .s 
CB for bls partner to ~ome on up Thls back! Good night Samt and take care of 
con~tant ~b!ltter of ur don't ;ee a Princess, White Knigbt! 
smokey, come on!" was suddenly .... The Mt. Everest going 10.10 on the 
lnterupted by o voice saying: "You side! 
guys must be blind! I have been driving . ' 

, 

• 

•• 

. 

1'ralning consists or jumping rope, 
punching the bag, sparring and some 
weigh~ lifting. New equipment will soon 
be coming, Including a boxing ring, 
purchased with the generous donatloll 
or Mrs. A. N. Spencer. 

In the future if enough interest is 
shown, boxing bouts will be held here in 
town, by Inviting neighboring teams to 
compete. In February the Golden 
Glove tournaments wlll be held In 
Roswell, Cllrrlzozo may have boys 
ttolncd.liJ ,Parlicipa te. • · 

Sierra Blanca Motors 
• 
THE ANSWER IS -

L-P GAS 
for Appiiances, or Butane 

and Propane Call -

. Ruidoso, New exico 
Your Automobile Supermarket 

Full Line GM Automobiles 
c 

• 

Jeep 4 wheel drive vehicles 
CHEVROLET TRUCKS 

as • 
• RUIDOSO. N. 'M. 

Test Drive The New 78's· 

AKE 
Lets Go STATE 

Michael Chavez 
Ken Gibbs 

Walter Gensler 
Olan James. 
Ricky LtiMay 

Tracy Lasater. 
Ricky Lueras · 
Ronnie Merriu 
Scou Mulkey 
C'(llly Naida 

ScottNalds 
Joe ·Salinas 

Brent Sulte~ttei~r 
. Laban TublJs 
Philip Waljield · · 
Scott Williams· · 

Die/tie Wincht(ster 
Myron Yancey. 
Troy Yancey 

' 

Head Coach John Warfield . 
Assistllnt Coach Mike Graham 

•• ;,r, 

' 

• 

Smith Auto and Welding 
It's time. to winterize your vehicle! 

Antifreeze Special $ 3.79 
• 

Phone 354•2618 

Located 1 Mile West Qf Capitan- US380 
. . . •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • 
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